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pound, when pork is worth less than fifteen. It is sao" thousands of entries, one city after another has had, orthroughout every department ofindustrial and mechanical "is having, its annual show, agricultural, horticultural,labour; hence it frequently happens that the costly pro- "and industrial. The result of these displays has beenduot-that which eas no commercial value proportioned "eminently satisfactory. . The entries have, as a rule,te its cost-carries off the prize.a spite of this w "been more numerous than heretofore; the articles ex-Geartily endors. the following remarks from the Montreal hibited have been more excellent after their kind; theGazette as regards th.. benefits which these s.nual assem- exhibitors have been more painstaking; the crowda ofblies confer :- "visitors have been greater and more enthusiastic; and" When the first Provincial Exhibition was held i th ewherever a fair las fallen behind the expectations"Western Province at Toronto in 1846, the entries were fomedof it, there has been some ground for presum."only 1,150 in number, and the total amount awarded in ing that te occult causes connected with the manage."pries *as but$1, 100. Pas over ten years, andin 185 'ment or the locality was the blame attributable, and"we find an Exhibition helds at Kingston with 3,791 en- fotte.tthefalling off or absence of interest in these"tries, and a sua of6,799 distributed in prizes. After occasions. In shorJ 1l the accounta which have filled"anther decade had fow , a Povincial Exhibition was the.columns of ti ominion press during these busy"held in Toronto $i0186 with ,279 entries, and the sh "September days, jiýicate very clearly that amid the"of $10,288 awarded inb prizes. Even t is result, heow great diffusion oInformation at the present day, the" ever, was surpassed by the one nied at heamtn i "knowledge bearing upon the more successful cultiva-," 1860, when there were 7,532 entries and the. mm"ion of the soil has not been neglected. We would go" appropriated for prizes was E12io.ntfurtuer and say that the improvement of methode of"Besides tiiese great Provincial Exhibitions, witii their "agriculture, of stock-raiaing, of frult-growing, and etiier

&GRICULTURAL, INDUSTRIAL ND ART
EXHIBITIONS.

TheI "annual fairsY" are now nearly over; at least the
two great Provincial ones are past. One of these was
held at Quebec, the other at Kingston, and both have
proved pre-eminently successful. The spirit of competi.
tion, which is one of the best incentives to industry, has
full play at these annual gatherings. and much good is
done by the mere stimulation of the desire to excel.
There can be little question but that these exhibitions do
develope much waste of energy; that sometimes a large
cabbage, or a mammoth squash, a prize calf or a premium
pig, may represent an amount of care and expense alto.
gether disproportioned to their actual value; but, never.
theless, though the foroing process may sometimes be
encouraged among people who resolv3, at all hasards, to
get a prize, yet, even their efforts are prductive of much
good as pointing out the limits of profitable breeding and
cultivation. It cannot be wise. to produce a prize pig of
many hundreds of pounds at a cost of twenty cents per

THE QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.-VFa A SKETCe av W. O. O.
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"branches of husbandry, is being pursued in man
"quarters with a degree of attention, energy, and intel]
"gence equal to that devoted to any other vocation."

The Quebec Exhibition waa held during the week ent
ing the 16th Sept., and at the meeting the Hon. M
Skead, President of the Ontario Association, suggeste
the holding of a Dominion Exhibition next year, which i

are sorry te notice was rejected 'at the Ontario Annu
Meeting, held at Kingston on the 28th ult., the subje
having been deferred until better means of communic
tion shall have'been established betweei tile Eastern ai
Western Provinces. The Ontario Exhibition will be he
next year at Hamilton. Our illustration shows the Fii
Arts Department of the Exhibition at Quebec.

OUR CANADIAS PORTRAIT GALLUE.

No. 86.-THE LATE RIGHT REV. DR. CRONYN, O
LONDON, ONT.

On the 22nd of last month the Right Rev. Benjamin Crony
D.D., firet Lord Bishop of the diocese of Huron, Ont., died
his residence in London at one o'clock in the morning. F
some time previously he had been in failing health, and
coadjutor (styled Bishop of Norfolk) with right of successi
had already been chosen in the person of Dr. Hellmuth.
was understood for some time that Dr. Cronyn had been suffé
ing from disease of the heart, and his death, though deep
affecting the feelings of the people of hie whole vast diocee
was not unexpected. The LondonAdvertiser gives the follo
ing account of Hie Lordship's career:-

" The late Bishop Cronyn was the son of Thomas Crony
Esq., of Kilkenny, Ireland, and wae born in that town in t
year 1802, being thus at the time of his death 69 years of a
He received his early education in hie native town and pursu
hie later studios in Trinity College, Dublin, where ho gi
duated as B.A., in 1822, being also divinity prizeman for th
year. Devoting himself to the service of the Church of En
land and Ireland, he was ordained, and served his first cura
under Carus Wilson in the North of England. He was eu
sequently appointed to a curacy in Longford County, I
land

"About this time, the township of Adelaide havi
been settled by a colony of retired army offic
and others, who being 1desirous of the services of
minister of the Church with which they had be
connected, the Rev. Mr. Cronyn was induced to emigrate
this country in 1832, with a view to settling in that sectio
Arriving in London, on the way to hie new parish, ho stopp
here with hie family over Sunday, and preached. The me
bers of the church here were so favourably impressed with t
discourse of the new minister, and anxious for the services
a man of culture as well as piety-for in the early days ed
cated clergymen were not numerous in Canada-they us
every exertion to induce him to remain here. He went out
Adelaide for a brief visit, but the strong desire of the congi
gation in London, as well as hie own personai preferenc
seemed to point out this as hie proper sphere of labour. T
necessary arrangements were accordingly made, and ho w
appointed to the incumbency of the congregation here, by,'
believe, the Bishop of Quebec.

"dFor nearly a quarter of a century the Rey. Mr. Cron
was the esteemed minister of the Episcopal Church in t!
place.: To hie earnest and continued efforts is largely due t
prominent position occupied by that denomination, not on
in the city, but in the surrounding country. Hie influen
was used it securing ftom the Government those large tra
of globe lais, which have been a not unfruitful source of1
venue to that body in London, and also in Adelaide. At t
same time ho ewas no bigot, but always had a kind word a
helping hand for all moral and religious enterprises, no mat
by whom conducted, so long as they had for their objecta t
welfare of the people and the advancement of religic
truth.

"The increase in the dimensions of the Episcopal Church
Canada at last rendered necessary the subdivision of the P
vinces into a larger number of sees; and in this manner t
Diocese of Huron came into existence. The election c
Biehop devolving upon the clergy and laity of the new d
cese, the general popularity of Dr. Cronyn (he had recei
hie, degree of D.D. from Trinity, Dublin, in 1855), seemed
point him out as the most acceptable person for that office,
was abundantly proven by the large majorities ho received
the election on the 9th of July, 1857, over hie only importa
competitor, Archdeacon Bethune, of Toronto. The bish
elect at once proceeded te England, where, in the follow:
October, ho was duly consecrated by the Archbiehop of C
terbury in the chapel at Lambeth Palace.

"MSince that time, the late Bishop has exercised the sup
vision of hie extensive diocese with care and energy, until'
failing health admonished him that it would b. impossi
longer to continue hie active labours. He not only hald
care of all the churches, but ho also retained a special inter
In hie old charge, remaining rector of St. Paule until 18
Among other enterprises in which ho took a deep interest,a
for which he laboured earnestly, was the Bible Society.1
a long time the active friend and supporter of the Up
Canada and British and Foreign Bible Societies, ho was,
1h. organisation cf the London Auxiliary, unanimou
elected its president-an office which ho held till hie dea
Hie last public appearance, outeide hie own churchi, was atI
annual meeting cf this Society last spring.

" Hie failiug health rendering Il impossible for him te c
linue 1h. work cf hie office with that faithifulnoe and eue
which always characterised him, ho announced te th. Sy
cf 1h. Diocese aI its meeting ln June, 1h. necessity for
election of a coadjutor bishop. This was hie hast appearan
Hie recommendation was adopted by the church lu the elect
cf Dean Hellmnuthi, wlio was cousecrated ouly a few we
since. Being enabled for the past few monthe te try such
medial mesures as rosI and travel could give, some cf
friends liad hoped for some improvement in hie healthi.
their hiopes were valu. About a enonth since ho retur
home ; but only returned te die among hie relatives."

The followiug, ln relation te 1h. funeral ¡obsequies cf
late Bishop, la ccpied from 1h. London ELening Herald:

" The funeral cf 1h. Rey. B. Cronyn, D.D., laIe Bishop
Huron, which teck place ou the afternoon of Sept. 25,
one cf 1h. largest and mostl imposing which hes ever ta

iy place lu London. All classes of the coiinfinity prticipatedj
lui in paying respect to the nieùiory of departed worth, and et-

pressing their sympathy *ith the fâmily of the deceased in
the severe bereavement thtoidgh which they have been called

d. to pas. At twd p.M. the processioii commenced to move
Ir. from' See House, Westminster, In the following. order:

The Bishop of Norfolk. Medical Advisere. Collegians and
ed Teachers. Clergymen of the Diocese. Churchwardens.
we Mournifig Carriages, with Pall-Bearers. Hearse. Carriage of

aI the Deceased. - Four Mourning Carriages with Relatives.
Board of School Trustees, and Teachers of Public Schools.

ct Hie Worship the Mayor, and London Board gf Aldermen.
3a- Friends and Aquaintances.
nd "The funeral cortege moved along Ridout, and up Dundas
ld and Richmond Streets, to St. Paul's Cathedral, the muffled

belle tolling as the procession approached and passed into the
e cathedral, where the service was read by the Bishop of Nor-

folk. Two ' Minor Glorias' were sung by the choir from the
Psalms, and the "Dead March in Saul," played on the organ

* by Mrs. Raymond as the procession left the cathedral, after
which It reformed and proceeded to St. Paul's cemetery, the

)F decesed being interred in the family vault, by the graves of
bis firet wife and son. The scene at the cathedral was a most

u, impressive one, the spacious edifice being draped in mourn-
at ing, and crowded with people. The funeral cortege numbered

'or ninety-six ,carriages. All the stores were closed along the
a Une of the procession, and the streets were crowded with

on spectators."
It

er- No. 87.-THE LATE HON. L. J. PAPINEAU.
Ily
se, A land mark has been removed; an ancient one, too, when
w- we remember the brief career of Canada. The Hon. Louis

Joseph Papineau, the O'Connell of Lower Canada, whose
n, political career wu, in the main, contemporary with that of
he the great Irish Liberator, died at hie residence, Montebello,
ge. on Friday, 8ept. 22, at the patriarchal age of eighty-five. It
.ed is ;seldomi that the span of human life bridges over so many
ra- years; but some of the most noted of the great men of the
hat world, alike In religion, science, literature, politics, and the
ag- profession of arme, have attained more than the allotted three-
cy score and ten; and we may justly assume that these are
ab- Nature's favourites, strong in intellectual as in physical con.
re- stitution, and the even balance of oach to the other, preserving

to the utmost term, vitality in both. But at length, even
ng strong men muet succumb, and Papineau, though lie lived in,
ers can scarcely be said to have lived with, the present genera-

a tion. Hie parliamentary career ended in 1854, but his politi-
en cal life expired with the collapse of the rebellion of '37-'38, of
to which he was an active promoter. It has been remarked of
n. him that he showed "from firt to last "--and, in hie case,
ed there was an Immense space between-" the rare quality of
m- consistency." But it was ,he consistency of the monolith,
he unbending, non-progressive, incapable of appreciating the
of true spirit of freedom. Thirty years after the troublous times,

lu- more than twenty years after his return from exile, his consist-
ed ency glued him to the extreme opinion-begotten of the
to pressure inflicted by the enforcement of opinions in the other

re- extreme-long after his countrymen had outgrown their in.
es, fluence. Lafontaine, Morin, Cartier, and others had led away
he the French Canadians into far more practical, far more bene-
vas ficial ideas regarding politics than Mr. Papineau could con-
we ceive; and h. left the Legislative Assembly, at the close of

the session of 1854, with the conviction upon the public mind,
yn if not upon hie own, that h. was shorn of his influence. Since
is that time hlie has been almost lost to public view, and
he those who do not know lils early efforts In the cause of hie
ly fellow-countrymen are almost surprised that he should be

ice spoken of as a man of historical note. But lie played a
cts most important part In the history of his country, and a part,
re- too, which helped to bring about a result to which he was
he most heartily opposed. It Ie not remarkable that one who
nd was born in 1786, who was a Frenchman by descent, who was
ter of indomitable willo, f high ambition, and of great talent;
he who dreamed also of Republics in America that should even
oue teach Republicanism to Europe-that such an one eshould

have been deeply inoculated, in hie youth, with the principles
1 of of the first French Revolution is, we sayby no means remark-
'ro- able, especially when we remember that these principles were
the fostered in him by the tyrannical government under which hie
f a fellow-countrymen were compelled to live. But that these
ic- principles should survive, for nearly half a century, the exis-

ved tence of the only causes that could be pleaded in excuse for.
to their ever having been entertained, furnishes an exemple of
as consistency more honoured in the breach than the obser-
et vance.

ant Louis Joseph Papineau wu born in Montreal, in Oct. 1786;
op- hie father was a notary and also a distinguished public man
ing In hie time, having been born in the same city some forty
an- years before. He was for many years a member of the Legis-

lative Assembly of Quebec, wherein he displayed much ability
ier. and unfaltering attachment to the Crown. He died in 1840,
hie when hie son, Louis Joseph, was an exile, for having supported
ble the standard of rebellion. Louis Joseph finished hie oduca-
the tion at the Seminary of Quebec, and was called to the bar in
rest 1811. In 1808 or '9 he was first elected to the Assembly, and
66. in 1815 was chosen Speaker, which office he held, with the ex-

and ception of a period of two yeatru, until 1837. In 1820, when
For Lord Dalhousie became Governor, lie appointed Mr. Papineau
per to a seat in the Executive Council, which, however, was re-

en fe.d, Mr. Papinea beling thon lu direct hostility to the
sely Government, and acting with, or rallier leading lie Oppositionu
thl. party. Two years later the project of th. Union cf Upper sud
1h. Lower Canada having been broached, Mesers. Papineau and

Neilson went home to England and were successful lu post-
on.. poning lie consideration cf 1h. question. In 1827,asuchi
rgy was 1h.eantagonisme between MT. Papinean and 1he.
nod Governo, thiat 1he latter refused to recognie him as
the Speaker, althoughi duly elected by a largo majority cf lie
sce. Assembly. 0f course the Asembly maintained its ground ;
ion th. Governor, Lord Dalhousie, lu a pet dissolved 1h. As--
eks sembly, resigned is effice, and was succeeded liy Sir
ne- James Kempt, who, afler lhe next election, duly accepted 1fr.
is Papinean as Speaker, thereby giving him a triumph cf ne or-

But dinary significance. Political troubles grew worse as lime
ned went ou, and Mfr. Papinean grew more vicient with thom. Inu

1836 lie declared that " Republican institutions should prevail
lie throughoeut thie continent and would furnish, hereafter,

republics te Europe."
cf When lhe rebellion broke cut lu 1h. latter part cf the follow-

was ing year, after a velu effort by Governor Goaford to bring lhe
ken Assembly to reesonable action, Mfr. Papineau fled from lie

storm lie had helped to raise, but was powerless to control..
In this ie but took the course which is most generallyadopted
by political agitators. From 1837 to 1839 lie resided In' the
United States; then lie removed to Paris, where ho elved in
retirement until the issue of the amnesty proclamation, whent
ie returned to Canada in 1847. Soon ater lie entered Parli--
ment, lu whic hlie continued until 1854. But his old influence
over hie fellow-countrymen was gone. Though his eloquence'
was unmatched in the House, and hie sincerity undoubted by
every one, yet his narrow crotchet of dieunion, his worship of
and preaching for, lost issues were looked upon as mere re-
miniscences of a bygone age. Hie genius and his eloquence
were still admired, but hie statesmanship no longer commanded
adherent, so lie retired into private life, where for-seventeen
years lie enjoyed the calm of a green and sturdy old age, and
the personal esteem of those who best knew hie character.

MARIA S. RYE AND "OUR WESTERN HOME."

By reference to No. 9 of Vol. I. of the C. I. ewt, published
January 1, 1870, our readers will find. a description of "Our
Western Home," into which the old Court House at Niagara
was transformed and formally opened, for the reception of
j uvenile emigrants from England brought out under Miss
Rye's care, on the let December, 1869. In the present number
we give a view of the "Home," as alo a portrait of Miss Rye
and some of her protégées occupying the vieandah of the
"Home."

Miss Rye's philanthropic work has not altogether escaped
criticism ; but as Ilthere is nothing so successful as success,"
she cen certainly so far defy ier opponents, for the results
that have attended her labours towards the placing of women
and children in a fair way to provide for themeelves in
Canada, have been extremely gratifying; and she I just
about going to England again to bring out the sixth hundred!
of young girls, nearly five hundred having already been pro-
vided for, save nine, who are at present in the "Home."
There are over one hundred and forty desirable applications
still on record, and awaiting the arrival of the next instalment,.
to bu filled, so thai it will be seen that Miss Rye ean confi-
dently appeal to the charitable to aid lier efforts, seeing that
she has already provision for more than she can conveniently:
bring at one trip.

Out of the four hundred and eighty young girls brought out
and placed, only twelve, or two and a half per cent, have been
returned as being unmanageable, and there are five of these at
present in the "Home." This result surely shows far more of
a success than the most sanguine could have hoped for, and
muet strengthen Miss Rye's faith in the wisdom of lier scheine-
for rescuing the "gutter children" from a life of misery and'
crime. In lier efforts it is to be remembered that Miss Rye.
works solely on ier own responsibility, and not as implied in:
the July number of Good Words, at the instance of any society-
or benevolent committee. Another mistake occurs in the.
same article, where it is stated that she las secured provision
for the emigration of 1,500, whereas the numler has been
actually 3,000. With these exceptions the admirable paper in
Good Words, written by Mr. W. Gilbert, is eminently cal-
culated to forward the cause which Miss Rye has in hand, and
we shall avail ourselves of the information it gives concerning
the earlier portion of Miss Rye's philanthropic career:

"l When only sixteen years of age she was a most useful
teacher in the Sunday Schools and other parochical institu-
tions attached to Christ Church, Chelsea. She afterwards suc-
ceeded Miss Mary Howitt as secretary to the association for
obtaining the Act of Parliament known as Sir Erskine Perry's
Married Women's Property Bill. She then edited for some
years the Engli8Awoman's Journal. She also became an active
member in the Woman'e Employment Society, and other
female enterprises; but, disapproving of the women's politi-
cal rights movement, which then began to be entertained by
many of the members, he separated from the society, and de-
termined to organise, single-handed, a new source of employ-
ment for women-law copying; and for that purpose, after
having made herself mistress of the business, she secured au.
office in Portugal street, Chancery Lane.

" Although considerable succese attended the movement-
many of the most celebrated solicitors' firme having consented
to patronise it-the number of applicants for employment far
exceeded the amount of work which the office was capable of
affording. In some manner to alleviate the disappointment
thus caused, especially among the young lady applicants of
good education, Mises Rye, in conjunction with ler friend Mise
Jane Lewin, determined to find for them some other employ-
ment congenial to their habits and education. After a little
consideration, having raised thesum of £750, they applied it.
to assist governesses to emigrate to Australie; first securing,
in the principal colonial cities, the services of women willing
to take them under their protection on landing. lu the his-
tory of this movement, which was a decided success, a fact i.
noticeable which well merits publication, tending, as it does,
to prove the strict integrity of the average clam of English
educated women.

"'The plan adopted by Miss Rye and Ma Lewin in assist.
ing the governesses to emigrate, was simply as follows :-
The applicants were requested to raise from their friends as
much money as they conveniently could, the surplus being
contributed from the £750 capital in the hande of the promo-
ters, trusting to the integrity of the applicants to reimburse
them for the advance. It is now ten years since this systemi
cerne into operation, sud one hundred sud fifty governesses.
have been assisted to emigrate, ail cf whom have found occu~-
pation lu 1he colonies. 0f 1h. £750 advanced te them ilu
different sums as loans, there remaine e deficiency lu the cri-
ginal capital of only £50, and the greater portion cf liaI is
accounted for lu 1h. cost cf postage, stationery, sud inciden-
tal office expenses.,

" From lie success attending this movemet,.Miss Bye do-
termined teoexlend her scheme te female emigration lu
general. For tis purpeo sie relinquished lie law copying
te lier friend Mise Lewin; and having raised sufficient funde,
aie took charge of a number of female emigrant, cf the claie
cf domestic servants, te New Zealand. These being comfort-
ably estaliished, eh. visited some cf 1h. principal towns lu
Australia, for lie purpose cf forming committees te tek.
under their protection lie young women sent cut from Eng-.
land ; sud eh. lieu returned te lie mother country. The
women assisted by Miss Rye to emigrate te Australie have, la
th.elsiuations found for them, maintained an integrity and
honourable reputation fully equal to that cf th. beut. class cf
family servants lu 1he metropolle."

Possibly annoyed aI lhe opposition aie encountered, Mise
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Youe want the Baillot for ?(Cer and lauighter ) Thatse the,
caise in fa nuuill-11

Ane old tratvelb r tells1. a p)re-tty tough Story abIout be.ing lost
in the' woode with hlis dog, whevre hie couild find nlothing to
rat, and hadt to cuit off the dgstail, which hei broiled for himi-
s-I , am liaftuerr< gave the dog the bone . i ! e would ratheýr
horrow £10Il than ehi]e-Ive that story,

A promniinentGma scie-ntific journal containis e a )lued
reiwof the -vatrioutheotICries of thle forma;t;tiu of pe.troleumn,

readl befrthe Stw %izs Asoiation of Natural IHistory, in mwhich
iminy obje-ctions a «re raised against the th)eory of the produc-
tion of thatnt:flid from the r-eains of eiihe ýiraimals- or plants.

A inieral origm ais ;g td

When akt arpet isý take-n iup to Ib cleaned, the tiooer Ibeneath
it is, geneitrally very muchcovre with dust. This dust is

very ' finle and dry, andisoou to the l ungs foeremkoV-
ing it.l pin lethe loo-r with veryv dilute carbolie acIiid to kill

any posoos :rms that may be rese t ad t,,hrogl

Iln'.ofthe1wunan bkors lhas introdu1c'etaditetic novteltv
ini th.- shape fqunn biscuit. Ewch bisuit itz estimaIted Ito

conainonJouthof a grain of riuinine, and folr d-eiate
(toniachi, or herl it is deirakble to dsusemd Ie S much

Spsblor to combine food wlith me"dicinie in a perfectly
arabeformn, teebicisarelikly tt eoevery

An innonLuinnhs gained al gretat reputation in _New
Yorik by% his su mini training cghhre to at grand gait.

Heo us eno bur-hlit >r othetr cruel contriv-an ?and people
couldnl't -ve how he,, did it until it waLs foulnd thant Iheput

munfyig ogg Itpon his hrswich Ilmadlercobblestones
h>,lk like oude atid they acquired il grand tre-ad bly trying

tose vrthemi.

Toba'cco grownv! in ai cold ciati> stronige-r than that grown
in al mild one, Iand Ia siilar saeetiS tue with rega dt

elr. So itl per from enaile ini the Journail)f'the
PharantcalSocetylwhre it is mitie htin the les:

vigrou veeuiionof cold Ilma , asco IIinpred with tat
of watrm rgio lte-a ctive! principleS of plants are miore cone-

îlnraed nthelav.

Il is at duty which every mlar. owes to hiiimself, t.o his- famnily,
and tlo threcomniltlity in wh-ich h liIves-, to have Sufficiveur

knweeofmdiietatunder all ordinar ircmsne

he" may Ib4eIabla topreservc his ownil health, iact intelligently
int con-erL with otherS to preserve %-th hlth t)of the comn-
iunility, give- assisztance in Case ofaciet and aid the

physic ian in the c at, of dsaeby proper care and good

A sinigl--ratil tramwasy has 1laIltely e put in operation in
1 India. 'The cars have ý-ur ordinary whelspacd s usual,
aind two othiersz, douible filanlgela- ced b-etwee-n the fore anid
hindi( wheels, whkiihtake the weighit cf the car and loaid, anid
rien upnt single-rail in the centreý of the road a-.ck. 'The

oriarvheels Iservet, to mecrely aac the car. The road
ot but aboult fone1-half as imuch as the ordinary riig while

the plower requiired ifoir draift is vasItly Iless thatnoncmn
roadc s

The1w honp 4e" sthe iname of eaneinstrument Nwhich
hasi been d(evised fItI EngZlnd; to furntish co-rr- ect time k-to places

aL t a distance. It is proposed, by the useq of this iris.trument'lt-
wiibIL will 'Îe stattioneltd al the Greenwich bevaoy to

tIlash from thenvicoe(hetruer tiet, oneaday, to ailldthe princi-

pIL ciisin Europe, nto e IIvery poSt-odlice in EnIgland(.
Time,.gunis %will also be firedl, blls s .truick, and balls dropped

by the samle ecurrent, lat different uind distanIlt stations.
T he wise onekeprshould seo to ilt tat111all te.beds

shiouldbe.irdimmediatlifter Ibeing oneenpiedC, The ie.

pulrities %which e inatiate fr%,m lthe hum11an body rom iinsensiible

pespraionre Imade upli'oft' minte tý oms, wihif ;a1llowedl
t o remain long Areasbe Ily thv 1bed and w %il1 lihen to ea

greater or lexetent, VitiaIte 0theair fora onierbl4tm
alfterward .Let the'oc(cupanIILtrtrowthe Ibed OPeýn nrisng
anid aes 8soon1a4vcon vei oenthe window'%s and ventilatte the

slepngrom.One houtr's evarly venltilaition is ýWorth two

homl a eliinlg.
,1)TIledýical iete :,,rs I: the'lqfollowing cuirious mode of

providing for the patyienltof tho medicalprfesinprevailed
ti Irelanddlunder the Birehonl laws, prior to the thirteerith

cvnturv A law in 1relation to e) td octors, enatetatettheit
fve,,es .h11uld bepro)portioneled tothe rc ank tof the patient, and the

niatir.of the comliplaint It wais also heldthaiet ilo fée should

b>its, eyving itaniul as he d]id so When this was dolýn-
hie picked un the peel. and shook it in his lapt anidriay
thirew% the pÍteces cent of th-,-indiiow, reýmar-king as heý did ,
IThat's thetfust of them prizt!pckge1Iever bough, 'it',
inec last, y'ou bet.!"

A Q ]r k RcoVraY.-A Sc-ttibsli tradh:r %was constatlil afraid
o)f his hetalth, and imagin.:d himseltf HIllOf eve'ry ien
that was going. A t length theà cattle jplag1!.: bro)k, ou, andi
h,,- ruae himiiself that hec was ill wvith the disaýande

sen-it in haste for the doctor. oigover hesyuposofwhichl
hie hasd read In the papers all of which hle fancied lh.: had. " 1
hope- you doni't re-allyv feel s.c"e said thet M. D., a for tiw(r,ý is an
ordr 1bY ithe Privy Councvil that every beast ith ths Ymp-
tors ms. ustimnedi-iate-ly heuhot *" The trade-r was sooVw11
again.

An imee trade has sprung upl in Paris in littlespci
men (eman)of thet- - black bread -" of the sieandiii

bltsthat ihav ý killed Ctmnit.Several bkrisart.
kecpt in , onstanteomnt in main01taining thet bread upy
while th, impoî(rtazýtiof 1,.d inito the city has Iaglin-

crese ocethe %worldwenit baaain to aneisl nthe
buead.A vagabond %who wa, quev.stionied bythe -authori-

1iesý a.;to his means of suý:tppo)rtlately, repliedth-hewas al
muitfacturer of "ouenis e passed his timnt iringz
hiillets agjainst a bricýk wali, and selling te after alt a frane'

apiece.

Sleigon theý right side, in addlitionÀ to permnitting a fee
acýtion of thi.!heart, has the great adivantage o ( aJ u igt h
esc-ape., throbugh theý pylorie oriicee(If the somac, f that
organ's contents by grav-itation ; the -tomnach then Ili, in 
inclined posýitio3n frviu left toi righit, which it al.so asm
whe-n one.-is; in the erect attitude. For people who imiiit
themse-;lves to light or easily dligeýste-d suppers. or who goL:l
supperless. to bethet postuire of re'st mlay be- a mlatter ofini-
dirTerence; but to individuals who are inclinevd to rotunglity,
or indulgence in hotsupr and acco-mpanimients, lt-he bet
way to avoid, or facilitate escape from neasytzt sensatio-ns. i, a
qulestion of initeres-t.

A& Baltimore poet, taking up) an old theme, gives the end of
Cleopiatra in this style :-

She got a little p'ison sniake,
A nd hid it in her gown ;

It gave its little tail a shake,
And cooked her goose up brown.

She tumbled down upon hier bedl,
Where she wvas wvont to lie,

Riemovedl the chignon fromn her headi
And followed Antony.

A good joke%, on al Davenport man has floated up, the river
fromn a Southern city.Hie %went Sothl to viseit his friendis, a
short timie since, and on the rirst day oflitii arrival struick a
very, lively Party of boys. They- turnied the c ity round for,
himn and ground himt out very limp and humble at 2ai. imi
when he was taken home and put in his little bed. Beforer-
tiring è, the party got uip a pleasant surprist for their friend.
and damped hiim wi-th mucilage, adding thereto a showevtr of
feathers s;toleni from thepl-ae. The champagneý hadni't
stoppevd purring in his head next day at twelve, when lhe
awoke and staggered over to the washiing-stnd to commencee
his ablutions. Clapping hbis hand to his face, he discovered
his new bteard, and after taking a deliberate survey of the re'st
cf his person, he tsung out in a bewvildered and perf-.erly re-
sit;gned voice Bird-hic-by 1t hunder !

Tnx PlIlNuerERs' "I AZGosE-it;isalso customiary for all1
thec journeymnen to miake evervycyar new paper windows, he
ther thet.old will serve again or nio ; because on the day thiey
mnake themi the miaster printer gives fthem a ý;wayz-gooýse>:ý
that is4,lhemas themn a goodl feast, and not only entertains
them at his own hbouse, but beiegivethem miii noney to
qpend at the alehouse or tavern t:niighit; and to this fe-ast
they invite the, corrector, founmder, t, joyner, and inch-
miaker, wvho all of themi severally (except thet corrector in his
own Civility) open thecirpue-tng and add thieirbee-
lence (whiichi workmien nevount thecir duty, bec7ause. they
generally choose thlese workmnen) to the mlaster printer's; b tin
fromt the corrector they expect nothing, beculethomaster
printer choosinig, the workmnnc(an do himi no kindness. These,

1- wayz-gooses " atre n1alay kept abolit Bartholomiew-tide ; and
tIl the mnaster printer have given ti 1 vizgýsý* h

journeymien do not use to wvork by i
Mechanick KExrcis, 1683,

d 10mge he geneof thercetlimno Rt.

abou ý l llizt e-vfln mi ,, les fom l llifax, at the head v of

w ofabot a ruid frm te f lfo l sat iont

rvy pictumpo anntry, bings one within view

I taw; ;tri i Nmiy a ervrith i er -'fi nter-fval.',aloi

h-0Itiil -lui tre t,,, ildit> u i ! n x m tv

ti f liziliftx anid il t a ya va tgiasa i n

li! 'Idling tthe Iummer tm nthis ýand are ma mgno m
was iheten A 4e11ump -!f MIý d svr rmh t h

brdboeth'. Range-, andlcotur n:aling a Yht ý-w of the
Il- G ly, i,, nl:%hrIl t ed Io hlv'ty h s - th'.

wi - mou etch, the:nmn in t a t t on ti- y t th'.
n i n i heb4f, one . -t f il Ma inhilLy %we in1

MI ouir wat t he R".Ilango, e d, w'. wII.- truck L'with thec
a;ppwannce of

an! it- »ro ii g Th.. mnornilig wasfliir i rld l df I, h

ut -fldford lUnhlfined a l ls itw rebewen heto er
I:I!h ! i ,e- The poiints dflanid jttin.: oult, the o aroiitio

' aW. I Jhin.Eq.arli s undry Il1all craft wvith tout-
ýttrgo oa d e totubIined tg, inake a veyi pety kvit h,

whlh h Lyendeavimrd t, portay.Th eàvolunteror

on tiMr way to the sh ti , moig e iin ,an eltn
tlwi natrna exp rma e oflla i lif. T ey n ;iv. all;

ceolucir on i f r. i t s N f lar.

KAKAlEKA FA LLý'-.

T . nryon the iinteri-r ro t,,to l'ort Garry prt, tU
mn i fuiteresvét afteýr leavîing Fort Wilhianli4Alrea dy

a~~~~~~~j haîgvnsvrlsn lh luratiIfe ofNrt et
mu Vy a wll as a series otf Iethely onle who fre

paof411 thmilita&ry xpdtinof la.st ytar, ; ut th'. imagniti-
n tly bàatilui fully of Kakabe-ka ton te a in iq i.wm
I ty No up tf i e rart- worthy the d iouble ageillustra-.

lion mw ilithis fsuuet, cupied fromu a drIawinig by Mr Artnl-
'trn 1wheportage neiar thi Fl;isa- lhwn inthe,

Tm:I nT NwŠPER-Ait inge-nious physician or Paris-
Inaitby nana -tuIor.- than t wo huntdred 1years ago hit uipon

axel ieafor, Ilcutting ,out -" his moe eanedbrthen
whib e asnot longinputing io vee4nWohisown-f

no mwallmbnt and the great dhagrin ofit his blither pro-
I om li., plan was 'an extreinely sml one, for heitob-

Imwjh; populatrity byl) the viery nnaaepdsaof
otin;:inf-rnaýitioni, and tthen i >rcublitiit nw set

mo his ipati.ents for their spechd itldetaIuItion and aume
Ilý Bt in asmnuch als the easnswore. not always; sickly,

ai h'? í,,mnd lhe had plenty of tini' on h Iis handiz he w ais
neorg dbylis s Ies o devote hlis attention inir! xcu

ly o te(bSRssof jomnaimn by providling Ithe puIblic
ait hirg, with new ? gns noordingilu in , h uccede
luobatn for. himtscefndi famlily the Foe privîleýge of pulb-
liili A saprenidthe Il, & ran;e. Sneh, at
lo4it, is thiaccoift tof the origini of n rppr given bIy De
Sam FWi

A A Xx-h orth ira/rsChronticrecod n-
lithetr re arabl llco er, e en mor s rtling ttimthall tiof

tns wallowing fises. 1 says1thatIl ams ue m uymen
were lblatinig a rock sat lnrathey founid i ean apler-
tilne in i aIt eemle i to lbe.ia solid lstont, ant aimfal rsm i

in1g Ii nminiature, a %-at which, whvien brolighit toi lighit,wa
lively and frisky, but ilt died lu in the0 course of anu lr it

"1ureýtts fromnthe nose to the end of the tail 53 illhies What
!cngth ftIs ne it had been there wvithout bigditred eti

d<>vuio ojecturc.
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thteexception of a jouriicy made with femalte mi- lite rnh1,owîye, it ts nda bLtin(e<l for some montis fromt any public V A R IEI1 6.b pi11nes, ur er fece. oree umaor
grant lthroilciaoprations4. During thet timse, howevers, Mshe Ib frty-twvo cows; for example, was the fie for curing a biho

a ope nd*dnbtocpidhrefinmkn nn There, is som)ethling1i1,nanagamifter ait A Frenh or local chief, while the health and] bodily welfare of a muember
' notecninof1, the ebildiren of the pour poput- 1paper d hasicovered the metanling of prolo-'arial. Of course it of thelws rn fte rbwrevle t i os

th Oentrpl, esprecially those nlow knlown ais sproaa. A mninister at Coirry, N. Y, married.a coulet lately. Whlen
at ie cildse.TAmfong these she founid thait had ias was Thnlrgest rope in, the whri has been comphated in Bir- hef! made the uisual proclamation concerning ipdmetthe

si ndiiitîion of thlt boys that of thle girls wals immeaicisuraly lminghiam. It is aboujlt six illong, live and a riitrter inches blushing bride replied : o Go ahtead, straiuger ; I'mitaitl righjt.»
wsShe pondéered over their ienleo condition nditthleinicufrecand weighs over 160 to14., went, ahieat

a t beadotedfor rel.ievinig it; and lat length hiearing of it i eortetat. bislitutihas bfeedicvrda ahn A Pennlsylvania ruralist attenided the fair recentlyand
.: plan dote by thet- Rev. Mr. Vans hleteér for the relrn-nah, ins Soth liAustralia, where extensive meiltinlg works have boughit a large purple egg-plant. A fter hlehad chewetd il,

tion of thetree waifs of New York, shte resolved to imIitaLte beenercd for extracting theltalf- h r.nal to a minimum,lhe plaintively remnarked : 1" They don't
t 111101 i 7Ar /rÎIIV -i Hotnatn ypublished at B5altimore, is sa cheerful 'n xeinew set ær sle cou ldorgaljize iwith 1afet Y Ia shleet. Its originail poein a illate itnmei i iedecd: "Linses An old bachielor says that giving thei ballot to women wold

cm of 1the kind lfor tite English Ilgutter cilrn.Hv- Lto a Not lBeauitifuil but Very Good Womn ins Her C(in n ot amounit to an)ythàing practicailly, becatuse they woull in-
tltwt to Canlada twith Ia numbe,-l tr ofgrown upII)giss he .. .sist that they weretooyug ovteutl hygo o odt

rmind wile insthe ]DornlinIion tlOlto a4 Issut re hrslf A younig inlister, sitting by his girl, %with wholln he was takie anin Xterest in polities. 'tt))odt
giinvof Mlr. Yan àMeters system, n . t, in case shej(. lilrrelihng, petuflantly remnarkedl that she was niothing. She

IIal i hehad c ibeditto be, to pl yitt s .Lid she wuld't ait thiat, blit Mlhe would say that she was An ecag ays:" It il rnot good taste for youing rnen to
'tglil(l 0lt)llvitIl m nl e I xt Lt- nothinig stavy aftetr 10 ci'clock whens visiting young Inadies." A friendi of

(.ft1! outtriiitit-iýIiF fe j;Vgg fi d(trs szays het never nioticed any tdiffercee in the taste after 10
1-inet iCaada for the emgrans under- her charge, à TTI.Su we; -An old cannou bearingthe(dateo 'lc lie sayts it is good( any time.1vido IChlicaàgo and diT'erenIt. places in thet West to in.s .,- bu heelbe fai18-p)oundeiir, was discovered In..

rintodte c iinof the hidrnwhom 3%Jr.VN'te:,r Isome eýxcavations lmade inls imerick. 'Thle pgun is suppotsed to . A fac-snnile of the London Gzette (of 1666 jhas bveen pub,
kennuerhi prtetin.The resuïllt was a lmost satis .Lhv. e benuedi te igeo Lnirck shed in nqdoni. It containis a full accout of the g1reat con-

tteon, not a sinigle ob1jec-itionabttle feakture presenitn it- WolidYou-Ilb-,:rpise, rother Jonaithan, to) hear thiat Mr. thtciy rm etenhr3 o-S 16 , he

.;il the ssýte-m adted by ýl ivhim, though hler investigattion Rusll dIrnrM.who10 oe"s ont to New York a.,comi 120(1win-oue,8 huce,6chapeli, 4 b)ridlge,3
i l i . .- ,. ity gates lthe Exchiange buliin CutomHose, Newgte%Ç ts l e wl'1itli 1ste osx rutan). i nl..r thelt, hngonTreatty, has ajlready been en- 1Prf'lson, and Guildhall were d tr :db i reMi liy hvinig determnied ltilcarry out her pro(je(t, Ileft trusted lwith 1. dcaims by Briish subjec4ti pon tite United ..

the atc1 01Canlada, whsere the.incluiries sshae wve sre of S't1; ? •Au 1llhis tConstable made a retuirn nitsthe lbac-k tof a papecr
e w-tgrtiyig in, nd an pope ntrete the-ii thuIs: "1executed thtis subpýenIy by try ing to refad it to- Johni

giher scheme. //or thIte tlernianioccupied 4Lonild, a;nd /oir ew '/urned tem3 aibt lhe was drivin' cattIl nhr hcand run fasýterh l .irh-l!le (At will be txtldils apamphlet sunder that title n sow in the tis 1 o la d k p u )unl .ary.. he- trto rpeait Ithe narrattive iof unt auh'. wqithan I could, r t nt(lt b l n ilowLSmretaaand ep u L cha hollerin I 1don't 1know whIt

ti he ab1iddCourt iou;eiaNiagara ifor the purposes of theprs.'heato sttdtob onwowsmrehna ther he hveerdo not. This is the bet 1I could dtit, and don't
rtgiea recital of M)iss Re eforts in Enlglnid setao of smeof thet mlost stirrinig scenes of the late know wh thertesub)pteny is sevdaccordinig tsiw-or

thil" aryfundIisito briig oult lhr p m .c That u anrtot.2
hj bnsceflt neietdretefcsw At the r:cenit East Suirrey election thet!foillowing, dialogue AL.rur-al gent of eighennmrivstdnabnaan

.1 ilflly prIove, and the suPce hlso far ac ieved ibt t>kpae rpæo h alo oc-ryuahmdthe cars the other dav ; lhe carefully eovdthe peel and puten f salgrete trumle f ourvot? r. ter-N. hevoce-'hn wbe Ido)it 0on the Seat by his Side ;then he broke: the fruit uplini -mail- - - fi,. l.11 t I", >ïi 'A'
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
OCT. 14, 1871.

SUNDAY, Oct. 8.-Eighteenth Sunday a1er Trinity. Admirai Phipp
defeated at Quebec, 1690. Alfieri died. 1803.

MONDAT, " 9.-8t. Denus, Abp. & M. Cervantes born, 1547.
Sieur de la Barre, Gov ernor, 1682. Proclamation
of the King of Italy, declaring Rome an integral
part of the kingdom, 1870.

TUsDAY, " 10.-Meeting of the Intercolonial Conference at Que-
bec 1864 French defeated at Artenay, 1870.

WEDNEsDAY. " 11.-St. Ethelburga. Columbus discovered San Sal-
vador, 1492. Guy Carleton, Governor of Canada,
1794. Surrender of Mantua, 1866. Occupation
of Orleans by the Prussians, 1870.

THURSOAY, " 12.-Robert'.Stephenson died,1859. General Lee died,
1870.

FaRwY, a 17.-'Iranlation of Kina Edrard (Confessor. Order
of the Bath instituted, 1399. Battle of Queens-
town Heights, Gen. Brock killed, 1812. Murat
shot, 1815. Destruction of the Palace of St.
Cloud, 1870. Archbishop Baillargeon died.,1870.

BATURDA, " 14.-Battles of Jena and Auerstadt, 1806. Great Fire
at Quebec, 1866.

TEMPERATURE in the shade. and Barumeter indications for the week
ending Tuesday, 3rd October, 1871, observed by HEcARN, HARRisoN
& Co., 242 Notre Dame street.

MAX. Mis. MYAN. 8 A.M. 1 P.M. 6 P.M.
W., Sept. 27. 62 380 . 50 29.80 29.77 29.72
Th., 28. 55° 480 51°5 29.70 29.75 29 81
Fri., " 29. 540 440 4,0 30.16 30.16 30.20
Sat., " 30. 55° 38° 4605 30.30 30.37 30.35
Su., Oct. 1. 570 42° 4905 30.30 30.27 30.15
M., " 2. 60° 42°5 51°2 30.15 30.04 29.99
Tu., ' 3. 60 470 5305 29.75 29.68 29.62

NOTICE.

In the interest of our subscribers we are making
arrangements with a Newsdealer in each city and town
to deliver the CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED NEws and the HEARTH-
STONE at their residences. This will ensure the delivery
of every paper in good order. Instead of being tolded
and creased, the papers will be delivered in folio form,
so that the fine steel engravings. published from time to
time, will not be spoiled, and the premium plates and
other extra publications issued to subscribers, wili be
delivered as from the press.

We are sure our subscribers will be delighted with
this arrangement, and we trust they will assist us and
the local agents in extending the circulation of the NEws.

The subscriptions will be collected by the News-dealers
who undertake the delivery; and for the convenience of
book-keeping, we have made the current accounts end,
as far as possible, with the present year. We beg that
subscribers will pay as early as possible, and renew their
subscriptions for next year at the same time.

After the 31st December next, the subscription to the
NEws will be $4.00 per annum, if paid in advance, or
within the first three months, after which it will be $5.00.
For six months the price will be in proportion. The
postage, at the rate of 20 cents per annum, wili be
collected by the delivering agent to cover his express
and delivery charges.

Arrangements have been made to have the Canadian
Illustrated News and the Hearthstone delivered at the
residence of subscribers in the following places, by the
Agents whose names are annexed.

Durie & Son... ......... Ottawa, Ont.
Israel Landry............St. John. N. B.
R. M. Ballantine..........Haiiiltun, Ont.
'. M. btaeoy..............Kingston, ont.
Henry & Bro.............apanee, Ont.
T. B. Meacham............Dundu, ont.
H. B. Slaven............Onilha. ont.
Henry Kirkland...........Etom.Ont.
A. J. Wiley.............. otbwell, Ont.
F. A. Barnes............. incardine, Ont
McCaw & Bros...........Port Perry, Ont.
D. C. Woodman ........... PensIonFal, Ont.
P. Byrne.................Prescott, Ont
John Hart ................ -Peith. Ont.
J. A. ibson................Oshawa, Ont.
N. Reynoid................Petrolian. .
J. C. Reynolds.............Cobourg, Ont.
A. Mortn..................oingwood. Ont.
Jn. Keo........a........Paisley, Ont.
A. Hudson...............Brantford, Ont.
W. L. opeland & Co........st.CathainesrO Ont.
S. E. Mitchell.............Pembroke, Ont.
N. B. Gobie..................obe'Corners, Ont.
W.S. Law. ............... TIsonburg, Ont.
Penny & Muno. ...........Fenes, Ont.
YHlowles & Quick.........Bowmanville, Ont.
R. A. WodcSk.................Ingersol, Ont.
Tbeo.J.Mooehouse............EPoderich Ont
WC.BRce...............London. nt.
F.A . Kinca.................. brockville, Ont.
J. B oltohe.................-Sherbrooke, Quee .
W. F. Barclay..................Wardsvile, Ont.
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KPTrrA Munre.. --....... O...RFeru, 87nt

YWellowhes& Qouick.... million .f BomanilprOpr.e
R.ne Ad . oodeo. -i- -..... n.... ... IngerareldOnt

exeTwhen. J.Mgorehose .i..n.. -il eoerich, ther'

Wnmvce. TBryc................ odonmnt i et
besue L.rmed-.-clu..ve.......... rrook i of e o
th W.nray it Brlay .............. tha th WardseilcedOfor

BheTwoernent cfontessh regllatio offmispprorited
propery and ere, rsi milonsof mtern whic areide,

hinutyha. t pa a teible rstix aor t u wrd ned
tn ic te.rThe upc»hiehoee of ciilgienmn isrnot, in

ath nry inteigfair moassume tather w eacteado

harmony. But the evil inclinations of the. human heart
have always se frequently manifested themselves that to

restrain with the civil, and sometimes with the military,
sword is a recognised duty imposed upon governments.
Net merely within the circle of the society under each
particular government is this duty imposed; but in self-

defence each government is compelled te maintain-either
through necessity, or custom-a large standing army te
protect its territorial and other rights from the encroach-
ments of its neighbours.

The latter feature is perbaps the more discreditable te
the family of nations. That there should be a comptrol-
ler Connolly with kindred spirite te manipulate. te the
advantage of themselves, the finances of the richest mu-
nicipality in Republican America, is ne more remarkable
than that a Hodge should "operate " in army disburse-
mente at Washington, or that the commercial and evan-
gelical circles of English high class society should have
been first edified and then scandalised by a Sir John Dean
Paul, or that the less pretentious but more open-hearted
and generous Irish circles, should have been shamed by
the scoundrelism of a Sadleir. These things, bad
as they are, and much room as they give te the
scoffer; perhaps much temptation te villainy as
they give the weak in morals who are needy in
pocket:- are far less reproachful te the aggregate of
humanity than are the national crimes and jealousies
which compel the necessity of maintaining immense
standing armies, leaning upon the industry of the people,
and depriving labour of its full reward because of the
number of able-bodied drones it is compelled te main-
tain. Yet at the present time there is no more popular
theme than that of army re-organization. Fortify here; in-
crease the regulars there; arm and drill the reserves in an-
other place; equip and increase the navy, are the common
projects of national concera throughout Europe. One is
naturally driven te the conclusion that nations are be-
coming more suspicious of each other's honesty, or more
rapacious in their own lusts; and in either case it seems
a very poor compliment te the moral teachers of the
world, or a very high one te the "pure cussedness"'' of
mankind-the latter, by the way, according te a certain
western philosopher, a very strong feature in human
nature.

Whatever may be the cause, it is really time, for those
who have the direction of public affairs in band, te cn-
sider how far their policy is calculated te win the affec-
tions of the people and hold them firm and true in the
respect of law and order. Is net the wicked conspiracy
called the "International Society" a response te some
other combinations that have, from time te time, been
formed, in higher quarters, in which the rights and com-
forts of the people were but very little considered ? The
Governments of Europe, especially of Continental Europe,
would do well te reconsider the policy of their immense
military preparations; te enter into an alliance which
would assure the first nation which should violate its
neighbour's territory that it would have every other in
arms against it. Practically, this is the state of the case
in civil society: a man violates the law of his State and
in the name of the ruling power, whether Prince or
people, the whole State is actually arrayed against
him. By parity of reasoning a nation which violates
the comity of nations, by going te war without a
just cause, ought te have the community of nations band-
ed together te resist it, and the nation which should
give a just cause for making war upon it ought te receive
its punishment from the same community. By such an
arrangement the nations of Europe might decrease their
armaments by more than one half, thusa setting free seve.
ral millions of men te add te the productive industry of
the world, and lighten the burthen of taxation on the
toiling millions who have now such a heavy load te bear.
InternationalSocieties and Communuim would fall before
such a policy as this, if they were net fostered by perni-
cious training in the State schools and other places of
public instruction. Where mere self.assertion is, in effect,
a cardinal element in the popular creed, the science of
government becomes hard indeed; and it is te be feared
that tii.h bad example cf thi rulers has at length been

but toc faithfully followed by thieir subjects. Honesty
between nations would do muchi te cultivate respect for
authoerity within them.

TEATRa ROTAL.-Mr. Murphy, who bas been drawing
crowded houses during the week, took a bumper benefit last
night, and closes bis engagement this evening, the piece te be
placed on the boards being the Dramaocf " Help." Next week,
commencing on Monday evening, the famous Coleman Chil-
dren will be the special attraction, and their merits are sure
to assure their " drawing."

Tua " C. I. Nuws " TELEGaraP LIN.-Tn mentioning this

adjunct recently made te our business facilities it was inad-
vertently omitted te explain that for tbe use cf the poles, te
mount the wire, we werc indebted te the " People's Line " as
well as te the Montreal Company, tbe poles cf the fermer

being used by our line to a very much larger extent, on ac-
count of their more convenient situation towards the route
between our two establishments.

LITERARY NOTICES.

GUIDE To FRENCH GENDERs, by Mrs. G. M. Pennée: Quebec,
Middleton & Dawson, 1871.

This little work of thirty 12mo. pages is designed to enable
the English-speaking community to readily distinguish the
gender of French nouns; and in fulfilling this design, which
it does most admirably, it will be no small aid to those of
English education who are applying themselves to the study
of French. There is nothing more perplexing to the young
English student of-the French language than to distinguish
the gender of the nouns, and the little pamphlet before us
appears to be the best guide to his judgment that bas yet
issed from the press Mrs. Pennèe bas availed herself cf
Goodluck's work on "French Genders," and Bolmar's i reatise
on the same subject, in the preparation of her "4Guide ;" and
in addition to combining the results of the labours of these
two works. she bas added such extra words as by a careful
investigation of the Dictionary of the Academy she found
necessary. Doubtless theI "Guide " will find its way into the
bands eof many students, and find general favour with teachers.

ALMANACH AGRICOLE, COMMERCIAL ET HIsTORIQUE, de J. B.
Rolland & Fils, pour l'année bissextile 1872, Montreal.

The Messrs. Rolland have been very prompt in the issue of
their Almanac for next year. It is replete with such informa-
tion as is usually found in the best current annuals, and the
arrangement of the matter is excellent.

THE TORONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY.

The wondrous energy of the citizens of Toronto and Hamil-
ton in the promotion of railway enterprise bas frequently been
a theme for praise in our columns, and this week we insert an
illustration of the formal openingr of the Toronto and Nipis-
sing road. Our picture is copied from one which was painted
by Mr. Armstrong, of Toronto, a frequent contributor to our
pictorial pages, for the President of the road, John Shedden,
Eeq. The opening, which took place on the 14th September,
embraced that portion of the line from Toronto to Uxbridge.
The following particulars are gleaned from the Leader's report
of the event. Our Toronto confrère says :

" This memorable occasion bad been eagerly looked forward
to by the promoters of the narrow-gauge railways as the means
of inaugurating a new era in the history of railways in Canada,
and, thanks to the energy displayed by all parties interested,
the success of the undertaking bas exceeded their most san-
guine expectations. The undertaking, as all are aware, had
to encounter a good deal of opposition from nrival enterprises
and from the misgivings of over-timid individuals-a class of
people found in every community, who are almost ashamed of
their own shadows. Ail kinds of evil predictions were in-
dulged in by the enemies of the new system, and it was called
all kinds of bad names; but fortune finally favoured it. and
the trip to Uxbridge yesterday and the character of the en-
tertainment there have dispelled the fears of the incredulous
and convinced the promoters of the road of the value of the
venture. As might naturally be supposed, a large crowd of
persons eagerly sought the privilege of joining the excursion
party, and the directors had much difficulty in confining the
number of guests to reasonable limits. Invitations, carefully
but generously planned, were distributed far and wide-ex-
tending from one end of the Dominion to another. The oppo-
nents of the road, as well as its warmest friends, were cor-
dially invited to attend for the purpose of inspecting the
character of the work which had been brought to such a suc-
cessful and satisfactory issue.

" Among the gentiemeu who had accepted invitations from
Toronto and neighbourhood, and with few exceptions were
present, were the following :-Messrs. Gooderham & Worts,
Chief-Justice Hagar y, J. J. Vickers, J. H. Morris, W. Cope-
land, C. Buchan, W. FarreIl, F. W. Coate, M. Bradshaw, Ald.
Medcalf, Ald. Vickers, W. Beatty, J. Gillespie, W. McLean, F.
A. Rolph, Thos. Hamilton (Northern Railway), C. Belford, T.
Maclear, T. Gray, T. Griffith, J. D. Merrick, Lieut.-Colonel
Boxall, M. Anderson, Captain Jackman, W. 8. Lee, F. C.
Capreol, B. Haldan, Hugh Miller, A. McFarran, Ald. Hamil-
ton, Hon. W. Macdougall, Judge Duggan, W. B. Phipp, John
Stinson, W. M. Clark, W. Thomson, J. Leys, A. B. Lee, A. R.
McMaster, G. D. Boulton, John Macnab, Wm. Cawthra, Ho».
M. C. Cameron, H. J. Macdonnell, J. E. Smith, W. &
R. Griffith, Attorney-General Macdonald, W. Myles, W.
Crowther, A. Gregory, George Laidlaw, W. F. Munro,
D. R. Briggs, J. Ritchie, 8 Mutton, T. C. Clarkson,
C. J. Mobérly, E. Rutherford, Angus Morrison, M.P., W.
Wharin, Hon. J. McMurrich, N. Atkins, William Galbraith,
F. W. Cook, W B. McMurrich, R. N. Gooch, J. Park, J. L.
Beardmore, J. McBean, W. Davidson, W. Macdonald, A. T.
Fuite», W. Thoempson, F. Howard, R. Walker, Isaac Gilmour,
F. P. G. Taylor, J. Metcalfe, M.P., J. Harvie, W. Buchanan,
A. Fisher, H. Pellatt, D. Cofeue, 8. Ratcliffe, M. Swetnam,
A. Cameron, J. Robinson, D. Mackay, A. F. Todd, J. Hallam,
J. Burns, John Morrison, G. M. Hawke, A Milligan, Col.
Shaw, W. .8. Ceousina, Dr. Ross, W. Davies, C. Pansons, W. T.
Maso», S. M. Trout, A. Dredge, J. Brown, J. Boxalil, Hion. J.
Robinson, J. Michie, A. S. Oliver, T. H. Lue, J. M.- Masn, A.
Donaldson, J. Myles, J. Hendrie, W. Armstrong, W. Weather-
stone, Aid. Hynes, G. P. Dickson, W. B. McMurrfch, W.
Kennedy, H. G. Julian, T. D. Harris, P. 8. Stevenson, Hon.
W. Cayley, W. Alexander, J. Paterson, Dm. Thortoen, Ald. A.
A. Riddel, AId. F. Riddell, Aid. Harman, W. E. Elliott, Ald.
Adamuon, J. Bennett.

Among those from other parts were Messrs. H. Bethour,
Sunderland ; A . A. Burnhamt, Cobourg ; A. R. Sing, Meaford ;
Col. Roulton, Port~ Hope ; Mn. Street, Niagara Falls ; C. Draper,
Whitby ; Wm. Bowman, Lendon ; J. A. Sangster, Steuffville ;
H. R. Corson, Markham ; J. P. Wheeler, Woburn ; J. Coyne,
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M. P. P., Brampton; W. Balber, Aquila Walsh, M. P., Ot-
tawa; J. C. Gilchrist, Woodville; M. Morrison, Lindsay; C.
R. Siug, Vice.,President of the North Grey Railway; M. Carron,
Cannington; J. H. Thompson, do; F. Keller, Uxbridge; Hon.
H. Aikens, Secretary of State, Ottawa; D. B. Chisholm, Mayor
of Hamilton; H. Crosby, M. P. P., Unionville; G. H. Sylves-
ter, Ringwood; J. Reesor, Markham; Wm. Eakin, Unionville;
G. Flint, A. W. Busick, Stouffville ; R. Henry, King; Isaac
Burpee, St. John, N. B.; D. Carmichael, Sunderland; A. Gor-
don,'Manchester; Wm. Hamilton, Uxbridge; J. E. Gould, do;
J. Bigilan, Port Perry-: S. Bellingham, Montreal ; R. J. Reckie,
Montreal: J. G. Reesor, Markhamu; N. G. Nelson, Whitby; J.
McLean, Montreal; S. Parriuh, Uxbridge; Geo Shier, Brock;
R. Rowland, J. G. Scott, G. W. Wheeler, Woodville; J. B.
Feasby, Uxbridge; W. M. Button, Markham; Geo. Chester,
Scarboro; Judge Burnham, of Whitby; Mr. Higgins, do; H.
Macdonnell, do.

THE TRIP TO UXBRIDGU.

The cards of invitation intimated that a special train would
leave the Berkeley Street station at nine o'clock, and about
that hour that locality was fairly alive with the prominent
business men of the city, all eager to get off for a day's enjoy-
menton the Nipissing. The station was handsomely decorated
with flags, banners, and appropriate mottoes, all reminding
one of the triumph of the new system of railway. The stirring
music of the loth Royals added to the cheerful prospect of the
trip, and the excursion train of ten cars, drawn by two loco-
motives, was gaily decorated with streamers and evergreens.
The engines selected for duty on this occasion were the "Rice
Lewis & Son," and the "Joseph Gould." Mr. Joseph Haggis,
Superintendent of machinery, had charge of the train, with
Mr. Wm. Moore, and Mr. George Blackbird as engineers, white
Mr. T. A. Thompson discharged the duties of conductor. Mr.
Sims, the Superintendent of the road, was also in attendance,
and Mr. Wragge, the engineer under whose direction the road
vas constructed.

The Directors in attendance were-Mr. John Shedden,
president; Mr. Wm. Gooderham, junr, Mr. T. C. Chisholmy
Ald. Adamson, Mr. W. Copeland, Mr. George Gooderham, Mr.
J. E. Ellis, -Mr. J. Gould, and Mr. H. Macdonald.

A start was made about ten o'clock amid the flring of
railway torpedoes, and a pleasant rna was made to Uxbridge,
which was reached about half-past twelve o'clock.

The various stations along the line were handsomely deco-
rated, and triumphal arches were very conspicuous at all the
stations. The town of Uxbridge presented a gay appearance ;
in fact, nearly every street was handsonely decorated In
honour of the occasion, and beautiful triumphal arches
abounded. This was an event that few inhabitants five years
ago dreamed of as possible at this early day, and conse-
quently the enthusiasm was unbounded. The country people
crowded into town in hundreds for the purpose of joining in
the general festivities, and a gay time they had.

Upon arriving at the station the excursion party were wel-
comed with loud cheering, and the band of the lOth Royals
played "ISee the Conquering Hero Comes." Mr. Joseph
Gould was in attendance to welcome the party to Uxbridge,
and after the congratulatory ceremonies had been gone
through with, the visitors marched to the drill shed, where a
brilliant entertainment had been prepared for them by the
well-known caterer, Mr. Webb, of this city. The splendid
appearance of the tables, which were arranged to seat three
hundred and fifty persons, must have greatly surprised the
good people of Uxbridge and the surrounding country; but
the Directors were determined to have the entertainment pre
pared In the most superb style, and Mr. Webb certainly carried.
out their wishes in the most praiseworthy manner.

Mr. John Shedden, president of the road, occupied the chair,
and discharged the onerous duties throughout in a manner
ithat gained for him golden opinions. Seated on his right and
left were-Hon. H. Aikins, Secretary of State, Mr. William
Elliott, Mr. Walsh, Commissioner of the Intercolonial Rail
way, Hon. Mr. McMurrich, Hon. M. C. Cameron, Mr. George
Laidlaw, Hon. W. Macdougall, Wm. Gooderham, senr, J. G.
Worts, Wm. Gooderbam, juir., Ald. Medcalf, and others. Mr
T. C. Chishoem, Mr. J. E. Ellis, and Mr. J. Gould discharged
the duties of vice-chairmen.

The dinner being over the President gave the usual toasts-
"The Queen," "The Governor-General," «cLieut.-Governo
of Ontario," "Dominion and Provincial Governments," &c
Success to the undertaking, the health of the President, &c.
were among the other toasts. Among the speakers were Chiel
Justice Hagarty, Hon. M. C. Cameron, Hon W. Macdougal
C. B., Hon. Messrs. McMaster and McMurrich, and severa
members of the Legislative Assembly. The liste of toast
having been disposed of the meeting broke up and the excu
sionists started on their return home at six o'clocky and afte
an exceedingly pleasant run of two hours and a half arrive

In the city in safety-a distance of forty miles.

MESSRS. FOGARTY & BRO.'8 BOOT AND SHOE ESTAB

LISHMENT ON ST. LAWRENCE, ST. CATHERINE
AND ST. DOMINIQUE STREETS.

The Shoe trade in Montreal has developed into extraordin
ary dimensions within the past ten or fifteen years. Since th
date referred to, some twenty or twenty-five large establish
ments have sprung into existence, or grown up from sma
beginnings, until nèw the wholesale shoe business has becomq
eue cf tho 'most important lu the city, giving employmnent t

more than ton thousands bauds sud profitable investmnent t

some 'millions cf dollars. Among the largest cf these bu thi
of Mesaru. Fogarty k Bro., which vo are nov about i

describe:-
This vell-known Boot sud Shoe Factory extends back froî

St. Lawrence Main Street te St. Dominique Street, lu tw
vings, the length cf each being eue hundred sud fifty foot b
about tventy-five foet lu width.

The eue ou the crner cf St. Lavreuce Main Street, vil
the side fronting on St Catherine Street, is three stories i
height, the basement of vhich extendu tue vhole length a!
is divided into three parts, uamely, Sole Leather room, Bel
rom sud Coal cellar. The grouud-fioor lu ccupied as Sale
rom, Packing sud Shipping rooms. lu the. secnd story
this building begins theimnufacture cf Boots sud She
The sole leather lusfirst brought up te this departmnent by
hoist frein the sole leather rom belov, sud lu prepar
for use by going through tue following processu: firut, theo si
cf leather is plsced lu the stripping machina, cut in strips
the required size cf the shoe, put into s tank cf vater sud i
there until enatlbkiently seft, vhen the strips are taken s

passed through the splitting, rolling and dieing machines.
The soles being now completed are assorted and placed away
in sizes on racks all around this room ready for use. On this
fat there is, besides the sole leather machines, two "McKay "
sole sewing machines, capable of sewing about eight hundred
pairs of boots and shoes per day, besides two " New Era"
pegging machines, the whole being driven by steam-power.

The lasters are also on this fiat. Their work is to plaée
the insole on the last, put in the stiffner, draw the
upper carefully over the last, and after being secured
by lasting tacks, place the outer sole over all and tack it
in its place; the last is then removed, and the shoe is ready
for sewing by the McKay Sole Sewing Machine. It is then
taken up to the "team" room on the third story, where the
shoe is relasted; passed to the heeler, who builds the heel,
after which it is trimmed by the trimmer; then blackened
and burnished and the bottom scraped and sand-papered; the
shoe is then brushed and placed away to dry; finished com-
pletely ready to be packed, and sent to all parts of the
Dominion, as the addresses on the packing-cases indicated.

We now descend to the next story, from which we proceed
to the new building by a bridge twenty-Ive feet long crossing
the yatd of the factory. This building, which was erected last
year by the Messrs. Fogarty & Bro., at a cost of twenty thousand
dollars, as a shoe factory of their own design,is without doubt
the flnest building in that end of the city, is four storeys high,
and fronts on St. Lawrence and St. Dominique streets; the
fronts are of cast iron, the side walls of brick; the lengthbis
150 feet by 25 feet wide; the fIats run the whole length
of the building, and are lighted at both ends by twelve large
windows, and in the centre by a skylight thirty feet long by
six feet wide, with well holes on each fiat to admit the light
to each department ; it is also well ventilated throughout.
The roof is covered with white tin and galvanized iron. The
whole exterior presents a very striking appearance.

In the basement, which is the full length of this building,
is placed a large boiler, which heats the whole establishment
through innumerable coils cf steam pipes, and at the same
time runs the steam engine for the factory. Piles of sole
leather-English oak tan, slaughter, and Spanish-are stored
here ready for cutting up. The first fiat is sed entirely as a
store-room, and is well filled with cases of boots and shoes,
rubbers and overshoes, from floor to ceiling, and from end to
end. The second fiat is occupied as upper leather cutters'
department ; a portion of this iat, which is the finest in the
establishment, lu set apart for all the different kinds of upper
leather used in the manufacture of the different kinds of boots
and shoes. French glove and satin kids, French calf and
patent calf, goat and seal skins fron. the first makers ; also,
pebble grain, patent cow, buif, kip, cowhide, split,. coloured
sheep for lininge, twilled shoe duck, Canton fiannels, folt and
prunellas, are here in quantities. The foreman's department
is also here, where he gives ot, receives and exainines, the
different kinds of work.

The fitting department, which ls on the third fiat, is the
next attraction, and is immediately over the cutting and upper
leather rooms. This immense room is without doubt the
finest sud best adapted fitting room in Montreal as regards
extent and ventilation; it is the whole size of the building,
and entirely devoted to the fitting or machining the uppers
of boots and shoes. There are here at work 150 girls ;
the hours are fron seven in the morning until six in the
evening, with one hour for dinner. They are divided
into two classes, namely: operators who run the machines
and fitters, whose business It l to prepare the work for the

- machines, such as basting, pasting, eyleting, &c., ke. The
average wages of the former is about $4.00 per week, and the
wages of the latter average about $2.50 per week. Female
labour is well adapted to this light branch of the shoe busi

r ness. The machines used here are ome 50 in number, and
all of the best makers, comprising genuine Singer's and
Howe's; also, Whittemore and Butterfield's wax thread ma

- chines.
e The fourth fiat is altogether occupied by the "9teamis," and

is of the same dimensions as the fitting-room, but it is thE
- best lighted, on account of its being the top fiat of the build

ing. In all the departments the walls and ceilings are whi
tened, which gives the whole interior a lively and lightsomî
appearance. The quality of the goods manufactured in thi

r establishment is celebrated and justly so, not only for goo<
workmanship, durability and style, but especially for the com
fortable manner in which their shoes fit, for their patterns ar

f so designed that to manufacture bad-fitting boots and shoes i
l, an impossibility: a fact which mostly aIl their customers hav
l testified fron time to time. One striking feature in the char
s acter of this establishment is the cleanlineus, order and regu
r- larity that are mailtained throughout the whole of th
r different departments ; no waste whatever, everything seem
d ingly turned to advantage.

The bands employed by the Messrs. Fogarty & Bro., numbe
about 300, male and female. The firm turns eout about 1,00

- pairs per day. Their sales amount to about $300,000 pe
annum.

A GlIMAN NAVAL INVNTioN.-TheB romberger Zeitung, in
- letter from Dantzic, gives some particulars regarding a curiou
e and Interesting addition to the German feet. Three boat
à- are just now in course of constructionl l Devrient's dock
ll yard, the destination, of which Is to place torpedoes unde
e and thus to destroy an enemy's ships. These boats are bui
o altiiost Sntirely cf iron, sud, being about 60 feet long sud cul
o0 6 er 7 foot broad, they have nearly the form cf a fish. Th

at dock is net fiat, but round, se as te be but little exposed t
te damage from au onemy's shot. While employed lu activ

operations no eue vill be visible on board. Contrary to ti
mn usual system, these hosto will be steered freom the boys ; ar

o nthe deck, above the rudder, there isligteeain
y allow the steersmnan te stand on bis foet, sud a smalîl openin

about au inch vide te serve hum as a lock-out. As they ai
:h intended te operate cloue to au enemy's vessels the armeo
n viil be as thick as lu consisteut vith high speed. The me
id curious part cf the invention, perhaps, is that tue tiuy scre
or steamers, or barcassen (long bosto), as they are called, ni
s- petroieumn as fuel, which is contained lu a number cf lr<
cf receptacles lu the stern, cf sufficient thickness te be impe
~s. vicus te projectiles. The chimney is se smnall that it eu
s scarcely lu any case be bit. A narrow gallery, about a fo

ed bmoad, sud enclosed by au iron chain, rune round Oh. bei
de The machines bave ail been furuished by Stockel ai
te Wageuknecht, se that tue bosto bave been produced
eft Dantzic frein stem te stoe. The hold for tho torpedos
nud in tue middle cf the boat, as well as the quarters cf the crev

One of the barcassen has already been launched, and is only
waiting for her engine. The two others are stl on the
stocks. A liliputian steamer has also been constructed in the
same dockyard, in which the Inspector of the harbour works
will be able to go on his rounds with great rapidity. The
whole thing lis not larger than an average-sised rowing boat;
it has no deck, and in the middle is the miniatute steam
machine, which l no more than 2 feet in diameter, and re-
quires but little attention.

The silver statue of Napoleon I., which had disappeared
from the Tuileries, and which half-a-dozen people have been
accused of stealing, has been found. It was in an underground
passage of the old Louvre, with other objects of art, and bas
been dug up in perfect condition. The well-known group
representing the Prince Imperial playing with Nero-a
favourite dog-has also been discovered in a similar spot. A
good many articles of vertu in the precions metals, that were
thrust away at the time of the flight of the Empress, still re-
main undiscovered, however, and it is believed they have been
spirited away to England.

A series of tables showing 'the strength, cost, &c., of the
various armies of Europe has just been published t Vienna.
We extract from these tables the following particulars, which
show the actual force that each country has at iti disposal in
time of war:

Russia.-47 divisions of infantry and 10 of cavalry 8 bri-
gades of rifles and reserve, 149 regiments of Cossacsl, 219
batteries of artillery, and 50 of mitrailleuses, making alto-
gether 862,000 men, 181,000 horses, and 2,084 guns. (This
includes the troops in the Caucasus, Siberia, and Turkestan).

Germany.-18 corps, including 37 divisions of iafsatry and
10 of cavalry, and 337 batteries of artillery. This foréo num-
bers 824,990 men, 95,724 horses, and 2,022 guns.

Austria.-13 corps, including 40 divisions of infanti and 5
of cavalry, and 205 batteries of artillery and mitraillèuses.
The total force is 733,926 men and 58,125 horses, with 1,660
guns and 90 mitrailleuses.

England.-Army in process of reorganisation.
Turkey.-6 corps of Nisam (regulars), 12 corps of redifs

(reserves), and 132 batteries, making 258,289 men, 84835
horses, and 732 guns.

Italy.-4 corps, with 40 infantry and 6 cavalry brigades,
and 90 batteries: total force, 415,200 men, 12,868 horses, 720
guns.

France.-10 corps, with 32 infantry and 12 cavalry divldons,
and 140 batteries : total force, 456,740 men, 46,995 horses, and
984 guns (including mitrailleuses).

Belgium.-145,000 men, 7,000 horses, and 152 guns.
Holland.-35,383 regulars, 87,000 militia, 5,200 horses, 108

guns.
Switzerland.-160,000 men, 2,700 horses, and 278guns.
Roumania.-106,000 men, 17,675 horses, 96 guns.
Servia.-107,000 men, 4,000 horses, 194 guns,
Greece.-125,000 men, 1,000 horses, 48 guns.
Sweden (including Norway).-61,604 men, 8,500 horses,

222 guns.
Denmark.-31,916 men, 2,120 horses, 96 guns.
Spain.-144,938 men, 30,252 horses, 456 guns.
Portugal -64,390 men, 6,320 horses, 96 guns.
From the above data it appears that the total of the forces

for war purposes In Europe (taking the English disposable
force at 470,779 men and 336 guns) is 5,164,300 men, 512,394
horses, 10,224 guns, and about 800 mitrailleuses.

The editor of a newspaper in Richmond, Va., recently re-
ceived a polite note from a lady of respectability In that city,

- signed by her full name, announcing that she would, at 8
o'clock in the evening of that day, proceed to take her own
life by the most available means, and respectfully soliciting

- the pleasure of a reporter's company to witness the ceremony.
But the lady's friends spoiled the item, by using means to pre.
vent the heart-rending consummation.

- TO CORREMPONDENT8.

e ST. CATHAKtMRI.-This gentleman complains that we gave
s " some very incorrect details " of St. Catharines in our issue
d of the 23rd uit., and that the view of St. Paul Street was
- " most miserable." He also says that St. Catharines ought to
e be a "City." Were it in our power to give it a city charter,
s it should not be a day longer without; and were we capable
e of bringing up to the highest pitch of art local photographers
- whose pictures we have frequently to copy we should gladly

do so. But, in point of fact, we are compelled to take things
e as we find them ; and in respect of St. Catharines, as of every

other place, we did the best with the materials at our disposal,
none of the parties referred to having furnished us any special

r info-mation.
A Â. M. I. k R. J. C., STAYIUrN.-Will be attended to nextr week.

a
's
ta pWl .souioffl' to prob(emit aew in bôy Corroopod. s."U b.duLwy

k_ acsmowtedoed.

r,lt EI o 4
y(Fot/.Wemnte ar.

BeR .WEMLEQ
otQ t t.Q tK .3r.B tQ o n.K.a

re Wa.Bak

10' P.ain opobessn nb Corresdete egbed

1.
2. Q. to K. R. 7th ch.
3. B.to Q. Mth, mate.

P. take.sKt,
K. to B. st.

DIED.

On the 3rd instant, at the residence -of her father, Mr.
Globensky, of the Customs Department, Marie Cordilia
Feugenie, aged 17 years.
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WILFRID CUMBERMEDE.
An Autobiographical Story.

BY tGEoRoE MACtDoNALDt,

Author of il Alec Forbes,' etc.

CHAPTER XXL

THE rROZEN STR E At.

li:oronE the winter arrived, I was well, and
Charley haid recovered the fatigue of watching

Itme. One holiday, lit and I set out alone to
icconplish a scheme we had elierishtiei fromî
the tirt appearance of the' frost. How it
arose I hardly remnelber; I think it came of
some remark Mr. Forest had male con-
'ernitni the ditTerence b,.tweeîn the streams of
Switzerlandt and Englani-those in the
former country being enpLtitst, those in the1
latter fullest in hie winter. It was-wlien thei
fro.sIt should hav bihouînd up the sources of the
bock which ran aillmost by otr door, and it
wvas no longer a streamu. but a rope of ice-to
take that rope for our guide, and ftollotw it as
far as we' coutil towards the secret recesses of
its sumumer birth.

Aong ilie banks of tht' s'trenm iwe follow'ed it
up and tip. mneeting a 'varied loveliness which
it would take the soul of a Wordsworth or a
Ruskin to eompreheiid and express. To my

jpoor fauiulty' tht splendou'r of the ice-crystlals
reinis thie une niinorable thing. In those

onelv water-curse' the suin'was glorist'l
buisy. witl unonle ta praise him 'xcept Chîarly
and I.

Where the banks w're difficiit te 'went
doiw- into the frozun lied. and there chad ltory
above siory of piled-up lovelin's. with opal
and diamiond -tliar- below. Spikus and stars
erv'htalne radiated and re'fracte-d and redected
niarveltloîsly. But w'e did not reaci th' pri-
mary soure of th -tireani ly miles ; wte lwvret

stoped iy a preuipitus rock. down the tac'
of which on.: halef of the strtn fell, while the
other ript out oif its foot. rom a little cavern-

tns op"ening abutit l fouir fet high. Charley
tvas a ft--' yaurdt a oi me, anid ran stooping
into the av'ern. I followed. But when I

hadt gonie as far as t dared for the arknes
and the down.ltin roof. and saw othing
of .him, IJ rtw dismaed. and enlled hiiî.
There was no ans'en. With a thrill of horror
my dreamut rttturnted i upon me. I ct on umyv
hands and knees and crept forward. A shrt
way fartlier the ltor sank---orlv a little I
ltt'ieve. but front the darktness I took tht' de-
cent for an abys ito which Charlev hat

fallen. I gave a shriek of despair, and
scrambed out of the c'ave howlingz. In a
moment he lwas by my side. He hal only
crept behind a projection for a tric-k. His ne-
morse was extremce. He begged my pardon
in the most ago:nized manner.

Never mind, Charley," I said: l'voyo
didnt mean it."

'(Yets, I did men it " hie returned. 'The
temptation came, and I ielded ; onle I did
not konw botw dreadful it would be to 'ou."

(If 'ourse. not. You w'ouldn't have done
it if yoiu hadi."

H-oluwi am I to know' tIait, Wilfritd ? I
nigiht have done it. Isn't it frightfiil that a

hod-y mriay ga on and on till a thing is done,
and thn wih he hat't done it. I am a des-
peiabi'- creatur'. fil y aou know, Wilfri, I

nce tshtiut a little bird-for nt good, but just
to shi't ai omething. it w'asn't that I didn't
think (if it-doin't say that. I did think of it
T knew it was wrong. W'hen I had ulevellil
my gun. I thought o(f it quite plainly, and yet

dîrew the rigger. It dropped, a heap of ruftedil
feather i shall never get that littlt bird iut
of my hvad. And the worst of it is, that to
tit eternity I can never mike any atone-
ment."

But God will forgive you, Charley."
What do I care for that," he rejoined,

almost fiercely. "when the little bird cannot
forgive me? I would go on my knees to thu
little bird, if I could, to beg its pardon and
tell it what a brute I was, and it might shoot
ne if it would, and should sany 'rThanik

you.'
He laughed almost hysterically, and the

tears ran ldown lits face.
I have said little about my uîncte's t'eaching

lest I should bore my readers. But there it
came in, and therefore here it must core in.
My uncl' hal, by no positive instructi-", but
by occasional obsertvations, fnot one of which
I cainrecall, generated in me n strong hope
that thte life of the lower animais was termi-
nated at their death no more than our own.
The mtn who believes that thouight is the re-
suit of brain, and not the growth of an un-
known sted whose soil is in th- brain, may
well sner at this, for he -is to hiimself but a
peck of dust that bas to be eaten by thet di-
vouring jaws of Tirne ; but I cannot sea how
the man who believes in soul at ail, can say
that the spirit of a man lives, and the spirit
af his bore dies. I do niot profess to believe
xnything for certain sure myself, but I do
think that he who, if fromn merely philosophi-
'al considerations, believes the one, ought to

blelieve' the, other as well. Much more mulst
the theo&ophiPt belleve it. But I bad never

felt the need of the doctrino until I beheld
the misery of Charley over the nenory of the
dead sparrow. Sîurely that sparrow fell not
to the ground without the Fatiers know-

ledge. 1

i Ciarley, how do you know,' I saidI, Il that
you can never beg the birds ipardon ? If God1
made the bird, do youi fancy with vour gu
yon couldti destroy the raking of his hand ?
If lie aid, ' Let tiire be,' do you suppose yVou
could say', 'heûre shal i1not bt? ''t (i.,
Forest had read that chapter of irst thing. at
morning prayers.) I I fancy nyself (that for
God to put a bird all in the power of i silly,
thoigteiss bo-"

Not thoughtess! nt thonghtles'ls ! TireN
is the misry " said Charley.

But I went on
-would b worse than for vo to shoot

it.
A great glow of soniething jdae not 

attempt to ttine grewn upon Charley's fa.
It was like what I saw on it whn Clana aid1
lier iand on his. But Ire.sently it died( out
again, and ho sighed-

I there trere a G odl-that is, if i were sure
ther was a God, Wi1frid I

"0ne d'ay, !e t w.' ere iraikîyintgethr o

I coultd not answer. low could I ? J had-
never seen God, as the old story sayi Moses
did on the clouided moulntain. Al I i1couild
return watt:

" Suppose there shoulci hc' . God, Ch îarley i
Mightnt't there he a Gxl ?

" I don't kno)w,"' he returned. " Hor'
should I know whetither tht're mri yh be n
God ?"

But may there not hiei a might h ' re-
joine 'l

Sbere may bu. How shuitild I say the
other thing? " said Charley.

I do not mean this was exactly what hie or
I said. Utiableto. trecall the woris thernelves,
I put the sense of the thing in a8 etar a shape
as I cari.

We were eated ipon a tone in the bied of
the stream, off which the sun had melted the
ice. Tie bank rose above us, but not fan. I
thonght I heard a footsup. I jurmped, up,
but saw no one I ran a good w;_ ayup the
stream to a place. where I could clinb the
bank; but then saw no one The footsteps,
real or imagined, broke onr conversation at
that pont, and We did not retume it. All
that followed wa't:

I" If I were the sparrow, Charley, I would
not only forgive you, lit haunt yon for ever,
out of gratitude that ytu were sorry you had
killed me.'

IThen you do forgive me for frightening
yot?' ho said eage!rly.

Very likely Charey and i resinbiled ettach
other too nuch to be the best possilble con-
panions for each other. There was lowettver,
this difference betveen us..-.thlt h badi been
blored wit h religion and I w1 not, Iothe'r
word, foodi hati been forced upon hinm, which
had only beln laid litfore me.

VO rose anti wient homne. A few tuîinutes
after our entrantce. Mr. Forest c'amîle inî-ilook-
ing strange. I thouglit. The' tonviction
crossed iy miIind that it was his fooltstep we
had heard over our heads as we at int thte
channel of the frozen Strean1. I havet' reason
to think that it followtd us for a liante of
listening. Soie t hingI hitd set hiin oni the
watch-most likely the fact that Ne were so
nuch togethber and dtid inot care' for the

society of the rest of our schoolfillows. Froui

timt time certainly, he regard Charty and
myseif witit a suspiciou.,s gloom, We felt it,
but leytoind t.aliing tot each other ttbtut it and

conijecturing its caus., we could do nthing.
It made Charily very unhappy at tin's, detp-
ening the shatlo whicl brooded ov'r his

inii; for his moral skin was as sensitive toi
chanves in thel ral atmosphre as the iost
sen sitive of plant t , o t lhose in tlit phy sitai

Iut unhealthy conditton ii the aatnt m-
munties cannot last long withoult .rîeraîti ng
vapours, which resuît in somn kind of toit-
buîrst.

1ht' other boys natirallh' enouh, wer di-
pleased wit aii for hold ing soi mut'h togthr.
They attributed it t sone faniy of sunpetri-
ority. whereas îteru' was nohniing in it b!v.reond
the simplest pîr'ferincet for each otleîr'N socie'tv.
We were alike eniough, to ndîrstard tnch

othter, and undlike entouîgh to interest and aid
each oth'r. lteside, we titidI ut care nuch
for the snorts in ,eh boys isiually explod"i
iheir supe'rflioîa 'energy. I rteferrdil a w'alk
andi a ta1k 1with Charley to anything ine'.

inay here mnirtion that thee talks bad
nearly curei me of rastlC-bnîihling. To spin
yarns for Charlt:y's dlec'tation vouild have
been absurd. He cared for nothing but. thet
trnth. And yet he could never atltre himself
that. anything was true. Ihe more likeiy a
thing lookcd to bi triu,, the stre anxiost n'as
h e that it shouîld be înatailabiî: and hig
fertile mirid would in'aM maniy momu'ents throw
a score of objections at it, iooking after each
with enger eyes as if pleading for a refustation.
It was the very lve of what was good that
ge"nerated in him doubt. and anxiety.

When our schoolfellows perceived that% Mr,
Foret also w'as diissatised with us, their dils-
pleasutre grew to indignation ; and we did not,
endure irs Manlifetations without n f.ling of
r1ex tdeftanne.

CIIAPTER XXIi.

A N KX p ri.o t 1 o .

Osr. spring iuornîing we ihad got up cariy
and sauîntered out together. I remnemriber lpe-
fectly what ur talk was about. Charley hliti
startod the question: HIl'tow could it be just
to batrdeilnroh's hetart and thi îilpunish hilIni
for wlhat c'amec of it ? I wnho had been
btroight up ,without any suplieltititistu river.-
t'nct for tlhe Ile uîiggested that th( e narrator
of t lhe story lighilit be accountable fir the eon.
tradiction, and sinmptly that it was îlot tri
that God haordloned PhiaraLohC heart. Strang4.

to gay, Chiarly was raiter shocked atthih
Ile- had ais )yt rece-ivedc the dogmna of dthe in-
fallitbility of the Bible withiout tlhiiking
enotigb about it to question it. Nior did it
now cctir to ii wintat a sminail affair it w a,,
toi tiîni a bootk fallible, comtpairedwith finding
the Goid of whomin tt' book sploke, fatblibl pn
its testimo y-for sutch was stirely tii. l ilin-
na. Men aIve1 ben able to exist nwithot a
Biled ;if therel be a ioti, it iiist lit' inf an
thirohi hlim that ail tmen live ; onlty if hlI b
noî't true, thun in iimn, and not tin the' irtt

Adatm, ail ne'n tie.
Wwter' talking away about ttis nolitu to;t

afttr a suffitieintly crude manner, as wet' apt-
proach tihlie b t, unaware tiilit wte hadt
lingered teo lttoir. Thte ios werr coin

out fromtiî breaîkftst for a grmI before hiol.
AIoniglst tiin w"ait oniof tht' nal If lIioio'

who co Ieed iimelf superiotr, fronm hi "on-

nection ith th c h lions. l' avis i
big, stront, pat-fad, hndil'rntley, with
the Ieit h'it of a Itsner alwas hovring upli
his upper lip. Charf Ias liailf a had
shIîorter thai lie, andI was lîttif a dli-t shrt.r
tban Charl.y A, we a d hilm, I- 'i
aloudt, a lddrt "ting th'me yt '!t hîttim

SThw they ivgo-a ir of m k
Chirb-y tur'- upni hi a on hi,, fa.

in aglow,

" tlim heit id, "'it no tenlma w iîrîuld tu
liit A w y n aidttrtnga:11
'trtitn up i 't lCharley ina mà ait itt n

'er,
tan tuttiî thei, n grîttnt und fr ' .th a r-

tio' ,"biaidtharly
%li The iyo zio:mto ray 1 am iar

mmeproptiolethan 1 coni ha1eqexpo t.-,
ofi im. , if h' y uair igentleIma'n'xltVO y ToIuil b

' Tilt' ir vmyapology, tlhen-t -iud Hm
a .1l>truck î h li a il w n t hui-h'.

ed' i ti nment h had' dni. li

tîtat irit Iirt i i',t h-t a.1 lti. '.tî

I caghiton-e grl I , f th- b od onrim:z
over the tran pare' t 'btlven.: l kin, i

tîthe latIlom in al' tranialpîrt ofr
1 nlever was baeone s tcp 1beyond inyg

ablto what musatle donl andh''r whait
aulItbb,'r;and'r th' olîr'w itîi torae
tiat inspirl tsi',but aigt' ou t wrath.

I li I betii gt' L'aiod many hard liwt,

and lnti e i ntonte- in rietîritn,'fr iiid ev'r

foughlt in fmv% Utl- 1do b le llme spared

bt'uîtcontit pius of wron. Meani nut com toft

thi d lt' ift u harlv ' andt ('i n rie h iit'
the houtse.

Il.for- 1 wastoruhl naldwhich

r 'utt hav r b u'n thinial r t,u friwol tnt
giv uin, ter li trtapprti, nîtriitnt i oi'

Suchi it f litad ' æir eari fr-m imti fi ori

1 Fighting Like bul!i:s N h!, aidIp-

thot mi ti upi' wre oatrv imeni an.It nt'
t rhumtiau i t iti' tIat I ad I hi f

tivn amt"r ocas ( taion to thi t bitts and m1-

a'tini r in hi> ' hat t a ' SIhowt of j itic-e, h.
Si d'A rt Imei niby, the clIlar, alii avIii i tit

t-ýrribele Iut ith the riding whip wIhIh
ha gti upliai forin I at tng tr, liftit' frieî
and th samTî muomn t Charluyappeared, pa
at Idath'

A, sir t ahe ' said, lay ing' hi hla li onti heiri'

-str art, ap. was to blm
too"

I do(n't dotubt it," returnied Mr. Forex-t. I
h11l sttleu with 'reuty.Getaway.

Irnw sir ' he continue, turning to m
-and hopi ithe wip t ipd, as if wtiting

a wrtintt frt nImini to lgo timi' or. Iihotnwa
hen tiouiucbutbreak of th bashatt in id.
IWill yon teillnme why yc.u puniish me , ir,

if you plealio *? 'Whiat have 1 donle ?*, 1said.-

Hlis answe-r was sutchi a stinging, blow that

for a Momtent 1IVwa.bwilerdand 4euery'-

thing reeled 1abo)ut nme. But 1I didtl icry ont
-1 knowb that, for 1 asktdé two oif thello

a ft,r.

YouVorate abouit juystice l" he saidl."
will let you)I know what justice mens-to y/n
ait Icleas

And down came A second Cut as hadl a,:the$

fi rs t. My bloodl was upt.
Il 1 f thtis 1i justice, then there e noGo

maid

Hie stoodaha. went on.

I f there há n God

/," there he a God 1"he shrieked, and

sprarig towards Me.
1 did not mnove a step.
"I !hope ithere im,"* 1 said, 4asIheFeIZed mt'If

again ;I for you are uinjust."
1 remnember only a fiwrce succeýssion of blowsý

With Voltaire and thé French revoluitinPte

sfInt to hioq mind in llI their horror. hlelhAdi

been nouirishingx in hlis houseo a toad of Ote
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saa1in i IPin I i t hat i' ibire inrs, lit wouli

ip thosac 'houti lits neglect rad in-
e ti iipay hi, ittrr-ars I l ost ortliodox

.ctiusionIli t it hi me' litlt' liariii : it didt

itntmakeIlle m t thilk t hi at tod was <njuist, for

mty nuntl', mat r. F t, wIS MY t~ y Of
i hst x. T ih harm it di wi a oft antheitr

o-,irtan to Charitv, not to tie.

Oft cour i, iihile' xtlrit t h andirs f tlhe

cratcutior, outld not observir' what was

uiig n armd mi'. Whnt I began to awak

frmnt th ' aborptiti af <tiY li atn I inligna-
,n Ifun y'self in lrty- rootn 1 hadt e

rr- i tin, a dit hadt e -chanically' a -.

S s n m I d ' ltating at ti' ioor, t whibla
i ai becomrîte ariie oft a gni t'' tiapig,

SCome ini" 1 said ; and Chr l 1N--whol,i
a b ugl it wa'Irs lis ro m (vsîita îiîlaucas mîin.7,

with ut no fingla tth do r- -perl, withllîti ar ,it<'i'ul iu'ii b't.1r1o Iui tî'

tih' facelit'f na dadtnilitai. " r as w-e, t
u lim p i ' pi 'i.
i 'TheIr ' 1t' I ii 'ra ttl tri'aa'inot n h g

clharlev V ,1 erled, in ailwrath thaitt gvi. m

tw., r<'iithoi If ta gi 't. W ith that terrihk.
bt-rui a 'h a ehis tr l from t m ' fist, Ion

buiadvil cold haIlve dIare-d tIliryhand

a N, Wlfrd,"he nered : no such
nr i for mt!. im dirita:Cdlfor ver

HIlid hl )is wan iface in his thii hands.
Whail Ili , a' m an harly r 'a i

'aai tanr iaverii- t h me a li '

a N ' W ilt rii. ;lt it t I:at ir r -nal.
I d't' t c<aet- for '' I ty an , 'r' "

- Thi. Chartl-y''. what i/iy, y' n "i

a Iar airrîliIy -on kiîl W ilfri !" ha tre-

il ld, it %-thop io ne w bileStarl ey i I i dl 't î' 1 - imi t il ma

at i ha lia itapped--

It 'a''uaIE' ta h a cri'-d. I Ha-al that nrutn

ram hin. at Nia lit ' a o a d l I ?a

r ht at ahi, îand t if a l'1 t it, bli a

1,1'i Mi- r1 o t ? A î h , od E bei, d

a t L t ta i- n ir but . a h an:ia i It lt. rnt.i-v' i ev' r -tia m r a t h; ona, t, a m- l in thi' aI

1 -%t a ri i t- Ii-i n ar i tna' t. t-ir'
harh-' t- a .ury" I er 0 o e a

--ia har 'ar A tain'. o a araht' ahinr ra

a'. G ,hatram w I yi ' wa ntai''a- ofa ta huain'?

ar.,l rr' t r. r' ti arrr - ia ta-tîria r tii

H t n he ]a a gr a ( -it., -arn r a n a'.,a '.' <a

we t'rt! li h; - t.l h-r ,

lit ir,-! Fora is t'a' < t hair epant" t', tira-
a .\ ,tf i ra . w ii 'ta i ' a thir iztrit,\a w or

'r', i a - il ra ,-a' t.at ta ail .' r l a
l riai ; fî r 'aa u mii nrI w a h'

rm'r.trrnt wiu'th yo harley.a t i o' arat m. ti

bt aund n f'-ri'nd Ttrt i atî --noin

a ia sit liria t t-i t-at -I un d u iand.liet.ou know ?-Do I.a n'a ia t tat t'a a bith Ian

a I m haan r shae y

hand

-a-trane, Cha.rley.,' I -aid, rand ait th-' mi''

lrir a rs wralv -f iniihod w't throuihl
tay -arui yoauar anal t tuU taik' <'tr .h.iar ta'

:.: her a htra itrI t s t. I haII irdon ii

p ut r a yo'rs 'wi il i l' n at
S t ? tai ithinîk ' rn lhra Nrig iytr dirr Y,

-idi.-r<i a!' t -atd. dntr in'r!! rî my ,-r up

" w ee at atin i? % >rll,'''- t' ' an-. l t? - r '.leiiIi lciie

Youl''v be' n 1-.ia-ateni," ha r-alb

ri ran 'ri aweat, nid thnu -I
r a if ai . f t I n fI t r daa 1% :IL ip r i t n or' i r t

('dat it a Itea l no.î', dirit'rne r ra îî-

" ll, l(e nlidthe honour.v "LVa id

Ci ! d a a ta. at , n l 't h aia - y u hav r l i t.
t-.'a mtan. Anda îtra attll î' o n taoin th.a e b
it w<as. in r<a-- rand I thd ntai -laara it I ama i

crIn i a fnal o'r 1-"a-r, WiHfrlttidl -

Nonni-,ti ' l'' n votua ir giui'av oa4rr u a hlaail

I .v er thatught uf stikin ak h woulrlii

a iand I atim aiti Wunw rti

phli u h i t arm -es ,ladhshdo

e hr ,s atul'andot od'. Innaitwat o re
ic<'ild to, contt;rt litim, and, griadtuialr'lia be gre'

ul.if r;t igtih w'hittperedl u ini y ear.-
-, Aft.er i,Vfi lid, Ic' do ibelieve, 'a' w 'a hor

r-ar rak atnd it '.we c ait ai'iiinî ird pire nu'

4a I hlav'e int- a doub i it,' ' I saidî. ' i Iv.
netatiore' thani vea)'r,''

gtî'. tIn N..t' l it-t a t r-<ii SiiI vu rder 'tiî'tn''>

"i'l 'îOh o, Wilf ri bl-''tdini avgontl i a

tig time butlongrll)yo W hil y, e myfrien,

toard ta all

sdedI illI, Chartley.-Whaf gtdo yoT'aru'rt nat m'r li

thinîk Fareasit 'viIi di nextn ?'

Vr'olve no'a rrt t-o gou downn unti w' w, tr

sentk for ;i anu tihn t bei'sau perfcyu nie nar.~a

taio pand at dIiner wîe caritedî riut oixr ruslu
tiuon.

he'uîn bedimeit, c'amei<, wae ruent as- uaisu t
t-îke our bow to. Mn. Foresnt,

Ciumb ermted'îe,'' hie' saidi, ate-rny, "ay
iI'-p iu No. 5 tut-il furtth<'r ourders."

ai r w(cv uaell, air,' sanid anad wetî lii
Iinge-rad Iong enouîtgh tri he'ar the' tate o

i alt,'' saiid M r. Foarest;,' a o gui toi N

Thaît was out-ront-n
'Hnceu sali, havi'ng Iligered ain th
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stairsi until he apiîîered, "Iyou don' t bear me a
grivdge, do youi"

" It wasit muîy fault," Said1 Hom. I lhad no
right to pitci i nto you. Only youi're such a
çool t lbggiar! Blut, ly Jove, I didn't think
Forest. vould lave I b'eiI s) iuifair. 'If yon for-
give Ie, Il forgivie yo."

If I hadn't stooda up to yVou, I coiii'n't," I
rtund. " I knew I han ai't bnc . Ie-

sid I hdln i an bli' reakfat.
I was IL brte,' said Home.

(i h, i do't mind fer myself; but there's
Osiborrne !1 wonî der -on coulld hitt hi."

S IH sh. unld 't liav jawed ii," iaid oi e.
" ltnt yonu didrli st.

W lad recih lii the door of thte roonm whiiih
lal b <.'I îlfomeî t aî a and '.was îi<now l<tolbe inite, aid
we'nti il toge'tlier.

l Didn't youn, now ? I inisted.
" We (, d11d; I confess 1 did.1 Ha nd it wArad s
'vr plucky of ."iiii
'el H IIim tit, l 1ime," I said. For ;o's

sajke' telilima that. It will cormfort hir.
Y'.i îmusaîIt lhl kini to hini, Home . We're iot

so> lbad(i as Foîrest takes ns for."
CI will," sai lomeii'.

Anil lie k'p 1 t lis% word.
W ere never allowed to share th samue

rçoum againi, tand scholt was noi"'t whait itlhi:

CIn t ith 'r of utls.

W'ithin a tfew weka Chary fatriher, to our
mmn diiray. sîlnLppear iadthe

net rnin bi t him awaY. h\lat le 'aid
li tubiley, t dCI ,n(1t kiiow. I l iid not take

tIhe least fnotic ' miii. and I blaiv wuld
hiave prevntdil :iîrbt-frim s.a.ing gad-by

o m. Iuit jI"t i lthey wr' ging iharley

I:t hi' fathr idand1, and 'an' uI t e with
a tsh o hi l a cei-. Ç' amiit a t-ihin lis VI. Ile that

unde him nlo'k m-raIwanm than I hrad
vr 'eel him. aniid hkl hinl w l me, say-

It' al ridt i -îtl it, W1 ail ?'a"ili I
et 11 all r i h .Ch 1 , (wa : %wht w ill1.

' i -a r' -h thn'W lri.
t , -p ai, ~ irn -

SGo4he arv

Sanot r' ta on'r- 'rie wordl tir< abou'
Mri h * coninuedikt ther' fo-r an etl

yo ai ndt Na-[ hf .11y Ar ni-r' plyl tn
.\lr a- n' Hi ta' tbe la d wi-'th 'a meî, o- and'

t.u' m 're byr' nalrrih- he rrnipped'î h 'ad

t hti . for , l ,-,d not or trutia i m
jr a'- irisi''' I lidl myi work for its wn

:k uii ' ed1 by ainy dl-ire to aa;le-m

him I r' re irn fn- tri relatin lit

Ci tii r . M.F4-rn'c4 -las

r.' I ta rr; 'ira1 - -ir',- 11r. lîa '-t rth.-

8'ri ta'a~, t i i ti' Iai i'.' i l1i I '< il-1

waI r'nt ma irnîn

t n Ann1,'. iliN,1

ltîari i''r,-tlrii tan 14 t aligit. I f-,irid lia'

fîrrî.î lt'' t au4 - li - aai-. inilarof a?.

iii'! raraîk-t ta''t. ' v' nî, hir<l rît' .v4l'tu, ri
t.,ri' i aa'u i. a. ' a'aî' riî. ,at i in-a

,l,

îl-ttî,î îîî -ua li'a a' v i'iifrt inte -i l t
itia. la at i ciqa l' S,,,a i .t'ire ilu'itr-'., n a i r 1

toai't ,- la titlCý ofah r'iit.,ti aig r n e t

la ra ' tM ti i e Irrita' i.lIIa-I'hi l.t Il a t'a IItt

'l'ie r-vittiirn<'t aîl sîr illin [.lit'' a'nîlki)îi

a ir' f . iî-iint I,-rarl îti l eu,. 'u-
et 'i', '' ti.î' t<'a,' î'lii< tîhI v '''t iets

tif.- le aii uav.'lll
a' Ir -trii''I w it t a %N-ai ins,-îi'Oc e, abo t zliii

- T he'.'it' rit ' i' Ceod i ., ik h a -I lia

' taie , I t' i; ti.ola o taî. hiit -a'rta itil. il-

1 <i'ailv.t n li.m tI fr ' ! rt., n t

t cî turn a il ln l<< a i< i nse.t, ie ii

i ii lat <- p.--ar t i a 1 ir, teliii ast b" woid
t.'ti ic' t i f ii -ri't ti's wat, h <nt h 1

iiirrivirl t,'.'a'îi vi III na tsauîîile.t-'cilî n-
tl t lit a' let i' hI u,<cî u ci dlai''ic

flii i t Ili, lars. <>;0e <rlie i ,ais 'e n,>îled k i a
t ta g.'th<'r civ. r tlu' i .'d s, Itl l ii n-a i

ai h il,il ' rit t i [ei< %-i ait W'îism t, M <.1,1

- avieri Il rît- Up bt h, int. riit' nîy l'a'a Mitg
do bwiî.'î' l itý.ii d had leritifi i rt- en; -''iV-.FI Il

'r tli tII,' .att<er Olpiiiftldsiuii1itto lt-1;em ana l
1 '<a 'vl i l W')i' I lithe ls,% .i teuiop n î'W ou ld b

a - ou riliic'1lt. LT Il 'utat he'a''aaoît i n i af n <aa d folt'

'ai'îrd s ,.f iBill<i c' iit gli c'i g Rt lit,
t fo-, îî-<m' ielî theba'i us 1 totlt-ht'ta) e, 1 dis

t r''~- IIra i, futi1îtv t-" i ii tlii play Co t'hi:
fiatttî" t rut ihid txîîccted'i laid %wh<'n it

., h'aýriu<',ltlzhIt itt n'as idgouîtc l e rnt' trîî tue
,lis l'.'c, ir.'h.îd aitb 'ariliai..t '-eîni' t nger. For
sone, iuinefitsif teîr 1 bild titîisih,dlit-i'Rý
<aet itl' tlengtl hi' sild

It is a strange story, Wilfrid, miy boy.
There must be mome e'xplanatiorn of it, how-
eve

lie then ciquestioned m about r. Close, for
suspicion pointed in his direction. I was ini
great lIops elie woluld follow moy rarrativi'
with what lht! knew of the sworiid, but he was
stil rilenta d ad I çould not qurie'st'iotn him, ifor

I had long aikspc'ti taint its history bail to
dJo with the st"ret whicll he waite'd lime to
keel froin myself.

hie very day of my arrival, I , went np to
iy granmiliother's room, wli. h I founl jiist

as shi' lad left it. hre stood lier easy chair,
tihcre her lbed, there the old biurIa. Th110
rooim Ilooke'd far less mysteriu now that she
was lot. there ; bit it looked Ipaiifulil1y de-
sertr'el. One' t hiig alone 'rwiuas still as it were
eiiv'lopi'd in its an'ient ai tmospOhere-the

lbureai.i t triel to open. it-witha somle trm-t-
bMing, I coiifess ; but oiilythei 'draw-ers ei'lowu
wver :uilocked, and in them I toud niothing
but gariients of old ftashionetttid ytuz, wlichr 1
tired not tou-h.

Bit tlia day of chlajilishl raIle' wasa ov'er,
and lift i tstif was toc st roa antd fresl to aIlw
ime- to brood oin the paIt for re thian tiaoc-
casional liei)f-iut r. MY thou ghts we %re ful! of

Oxford, vlhitier iy uncilet had rel< I
shuild go ; and I worktd harti i iprIpaira-

tion."'
I hav'' not iuch oinyit- n spa, my bo

h'I 'aii ; tit bt J have ini-ured i my life. for a
rojion snftic'iet to provid' for youir aurt. if she'
shouldi i survivf ile ; and after hr l'atht it
will c'omire to voi. f coirs'' thlia.: ho
and th. ipark, which havi bin ii te family
for mo-r yearsa than I can t"l, w 'ai-, b yiurs

r t !i my dtaath. A goot p art of ti faurmi was
once' oir to, but nfot for tIh' man y-ar.

1 ldi' it rcmmn il'yI to kaep an th'
farni ; but I c'on'fessa I sholl r,-,,ry if yo'au
wrre to part with our ow 'little pla.lthaurh
I dIl not d'blt Vo miîght et- a god 'tn tfur
it fromi Sir Gile tO whoe park it woual1 b- a

desiiab addition. 1 h'Ia at ona tit' thl
i-rIfusal taI part with our poir littI Viyard of

NabtahittO a ca of gr'at 'Ifni - v-n et

t op'n fui, t-w'n iier rlt. amilv at tH
I fal l and t-lia rlm, - ' w o w r,' v r anr
tor,; but pOrr mnî'r may la'' tunhI, 1wilinga a

ric'l to br-ak o(In- trand of th- caridl thmt'
t,1m to ta past. rtt o -f 1ra w 'n

d c iii to' tI - prL pOUr. y'u i d : yo 'a -

lit vith yIuroiw'na'..
" Ouio,'t' thintk , nnle, f wud 'li tht'

h ua e. -Or the fildt it tand iin, f.r aIl the
Moblwarp o4 asitt '? i toc, hav;' my 'lhàar. o

prîdid in th ftinily. alttgh as e'-t I know
ti ngiaIi of ai hi-ftit r

- 'ctrrlye ifrd. te e'-lintg 1for a' ow
p'c wt''aLho hav'e' g teonobefor itt n't ri

- pridel
- - Lt eit much rnatt'r what io alal tI

t - Ye-. it do-, my boy. Eitie'r youar '.a i
by thriirght taime Ir by tiht wr ra. I

your f-lin is prid, the"n I ami 'notaobjctin
toI t' naîmre, but tlia' tiiiig. If ya-aur felin

is tut prid', why call a good l thin hav a had
nîame' ? rit toi retirn to onr rbj-t :f in%

hop. a that if I gree our a ool 'drntin
a yu will niake yur oiwn a-iv 'aYtu might

know, let thlie arkas w'a'll it. for a

- ' sh 'lmiitd't mind letting thla park. I rn
'. iatr f, " orI a little while : i lart notIllin.

shi ever iiaike mf lct tei dtar a a '-
r WhIrat sl d i oI i I w'atil t toi d in -

a le old man sniled, evidentl'' not il]
"t ph-a-id - ~'î 'Wha d orto sav tri la brr'' h

i i k .d..

Swurld tri ' not" I answereI.
- ' W',uli yot ilpr,-fer ti chur'lichiI " ah, asked

t i. m, rtlittle doii tful. I .î'i r'i. a
'aira î ti ,'rM tîtd- t'i anwred ' -
h to b of a ga'oOd muait

thing b'fore i dared tach' them to t.he

a'ti tm glad oftliat. mnaî*y boy. I'the far di

0 crc ocs my tindi for a miiiaomnt that vou iiuh
l "i'iiî t 1 

tri takei ta th' i-i-hurcha s aa r, proifes
t, son w'hich aeei'n'ti m tit wi'orst'a t kd( I

r lt At. Athîand titms ratheir wovculdtî

d hav voIt dOltfil about what is to m' th
highest,trutti thrau re'garding it 'awith thet' l

- dii frence of those' 'ahoi se' in iht otly t i,
prOspct of a p al position ai I h''lit a

a rtial'o any plan of your own ? -
1n havei neari I answerei circuitousl

that aI'anybrristr have to support tI'ni

r! raitliv- by. lîirrary' wo'rk, for yea-irs befo''re' thlie

e on pMrofessio bcgint show ther iavour.

shouaild irIt,'r going in for the writing at

Lt nist hen a hard strtiggle either wa h
replied but ; t should not lae you without

- soething ti all Ick ripon T'ell ile what
r k you thiilk yiui couili be an uthcr.''

aml afraid it i.- presumptuons " ai
o sw-ere, but as often as i think o wlat I an

e to do, thIait i.s th list ihig that oc-ursto'a ile.

wV I srp1poe," I added, laughing. " thant th' tai
sa oirr with which yui school-fellownts at 3r

Elde'r's tuse to reeive my stories is to blanp
s for it, I tsed to tell themtt by the thu

e toge'thler.'

, Well i my nile, "thant proves la
r last that if ytoiltuad ainything to say, I

tight be able to sy it but I am afraid ii
provos nothing more,"'
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Il Nothing more, I admit. I only mentioned
it to account for the notion."

li quilte understand you, my boy. Mean-
time, tie best thing in any case will be
Oxforl. I will do what I can to make it an

ealisier lifte for yo ithan I found it."
Hlaviing iearl nothing of Charley Osaborne

'ince he teft Mr. Forest'sI îiwent one day, very
soon after my return, to cali on Mr. Eider,
Iartly in thel ope of learnaing sonething about

lain. f foind Mri. Eider uniianged, but
rouldi not hltp fancying a differncur in Mr.

tttr's baviour, which, after finding I 'ould
drt-av nothing frorn hirn concerning Charley, I
attriIited to Mr. Oaborne's evil report, and
re'tirned foiled avil xd. I told ly uincle,

'ithi olm ircustanc, the wNiolu story ; ex-
planinng how, iltliougI niable to comîbat the
tonrthts i'hicih rocciasioied Charley's thappi-
ness-a1, I had'1 yet aalwatys hung to the lide of
beli,'vinyie

a You did right to dto tno more, my boy,"
said i rauncle ; "a atlit is cear yoi lhav buen
misuaitnidrstood-and il]-used r besids. But
Ivery- wrong vill b"ie set riglht soe day.

My auînt ahowedlil m;1 tnow far morte considera-
tion-- do not say-thari she had felt before.
A curiois kind n-rf r-spectiii mngld with her

kindtess 'which saeerned a slightar form of the
osra wita whih c-h8i orstarnt!v re-

gardd il uil'ctiie.
My sny %wai pretty hiard and continuousu.

I iadl no tut-rr to dirct, i,' ar take ii' of the
re'sionsihtiity off nie.

I walk dat,- t th''e1:1 H all onemorning, t se
Mrs. W I-on. Shte' wras kind, mtt mor stiff
even thanri Iefore. Fron lier I larnied two

thhin:s of i .:r-st. The fiarst. wlich b'yont
ima'ur'e diht me, 'aa-s that Charley -was.

ait Oxford--had bin there for a-yer-. The
cornd was thait Cara wa. at cll ini Loni-

dora Nr. Wl i'on hit hair moitnlauth v'ry printy
after n arnw'ri n r q;tistion 'i Concer' nnieti hern
andh I wet nraitafrte-r in that direc-tian. I

ak n, truhie t-r ak hrn c-nc-rnin the
rebtioshp o whchMr Coinilgharn ihadl

pokn. I t'.na1k:a''aur(adv frmin to nunle that-
it was a fart, hI-t'Mr. W'l-rn di nIot eIh'aav

i sraui rh a i;inii r-r as to' rndr me incliner to
bri ach t-la' rj- If. h wi' -dit toa rt--

myamaita ai ' r-t traimil' tas ' hi 'tsh ild tae llw'd'I

: t'a tina:zin' it surrrh,

[ rarr-a na n-r a rtnc with thev Co r t Act

TA LES
oFa TUE

tKS R s LLE. E.
f

LI LLY M ER E.

CHAI TERXX I\.( n .

. Whoi. ti n,-i. tIlt 'a ai to sa i, n
striki i di r thii d av we a pon ?"

''t T h. t faitlit-r' no r lrk
Not I iîimr' ?

Aid yo, illant ir, give ea- a life in
very slabin, o' those precious worNds. o.

o ; not noa -rtt four thouisand miles too far
- <o cori 'to be' xIt c, to thii. unexpected in-

- x Prelible joy liut,îit is not SimonLt-d
1 rode iintothle ftihtIto salve.

is responimî'e, If then' fiat-me'd iîi t-hougte.
w tot pkni. Tah, rr-l tIash of a ncat-non

ro a: ni-w' poition in thbe itht conbat,

iaid a moîmnt ti teir iblak ft'ace If the

y ra'rgy forst. ThI tt'he'tonf 'llwdbythi
' rrar. A Astreak of thintliere ligtt curving as

at bowin the sky iesicind 'tirhing brancies
in tir t-whzzinrg foeity ; then exploditing
tearin< 'p tnes r;acaiterieg tr and iron

t splint-rs in tihe bush thic't
S î- h i nl i ' tiredist- e, a

were ridinlg eas', the escort twenty yards be-
rinud S,-.eing ther dashe, and othe'r shel'

aaming1 th' captain cailld to the ,ecort to
- lmit. i e bouitand to Agnes to turn. and

gi'ahler -steed the rein,
mt sped lthe party rode t-r c'iuip: Iit a',s

thv; vpproa-d sa'ive shells faillinr Thie
te'tI thr,î hadi laiitlv left was on fire. uwdthe

pris'onei goie.
IHIaring tIhe' R'dbolh't truipet.s, and voice of
las Casthr ri, in the Ilridt liglit to over-

ttkr teimoited troI, now cuit in pu'rsuit of
El Abru and the liGerillascouts accompanying

e hm. So thi' telegraph told nine hundred
t iles aaiway, ai .voir lately saw.

t -

AP'ER XXXV.
Ns t-a' scotr-R or 'I-E Ot'cAni, TRE

riult,xiu SITU, rant-.Atr A.

Pr.ssa itoi arkness pturn inz the Gueril-
Iris, th Redbolt- roaic, ro n plain, tive
nîtiea, on trucksil we-knwn li the day, t

r Iandous then. At ltitoot fa gteitly stopinig
minence they,.vhaulted and tooak possessio of

t th idesertcd lymr Cily 0ine homuesteand, there to
i awuait daylight.

t Th ca'tain, sileut and deeply thoughtful,
had given the ladt to hig lieuttenant, and

-c,
-~r I
-i
r.,.
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came in the rear, looking guardedly to elther
fiank lest of surprise, the lady riding a horse's
length ahead of him. She had attempted to
place her steed alongside of his and converse;
but he replied not to her remarks otherwise
than :-

" Permit me, madam, to ride last ; we are
in a place of danger."

A second time she would have fallen back
to companionship, and to remark on the brief,
possibly very brief, life-time now before her;
but he spoke curtly :

"I beg you will proceed, Madam, in the
order we now march in. Should we be so
fortunate as to meet when this war is over, ex-
planations may be given. With first daylight
I send you under escort to the Provost Guard,
where you'l meet the other lady. Should
you both be urgent in taking to the duties of
ambulance nurses, the authorities in superior
position to me will, no doubt, accept the offer-
ed help. The Redbolt scouts are on a service
where lady nurses cannot be retained."

"Ah me! " sighed Agnes, in bitterness;
"his ambition to be a distinguished soldier
shuts out every other sentiment. One cold
word from him freezes the life in me. Half
an hour ago when I thought him tender my
heart fluttered in light and warmth. I will
ride forth into the night and go away. On,
and out into the world, anywhere, and never
turn. At last I shall sink to the ground, and
my horse will go his way."

While thoughts oLthis import engrossed the
mind of the maiden, the stern captain of
cavalry held communion with himself thus

"What luxury of expectancy to revel in
happy married life In the bright future, conld
I believe in the love of Agnes. And could I
enclose her for safety within castle walls and
palace gardens until this war le ended. And
I from this great American confict parted;
transferred to the service of my own nation.
To aid in the development of human happi-
nes in my own land. The spirit of ancestry
within me tellb it is native land, destined to
perpetuity of national life, and to a moral
grandeur excelling physical magnificence."

After exulting in the grand future of
British Empire, he reverted to the lady com-
panion:

" Dare I admit the fond belief this lady
comes bither for me alone? Her family are
lawyers of acumen and far-reaching pohicy.
She may share their nature. Her father calfed
me impostor while yet I pretended to nothing
but what others constrained me to permit
them to do. He was unjust and cruel.

"tYet how unspeakably greater is this wrong
of coldnese to bis daughter if she be here really
through love for me? Braving perils of
ocean and of battle-fields for love of me? I
extending no tender band to hers; to her
more than once offered.

"Am I in love a miser, avaricious, who
would thus enrich myself ? Take into my
inner being the rich love of Agnes, but give
nothing in exchange until I prove how truE
and pure the treasure is she offers?

"Heavens I what am I trifiing with ?' Peril
ling my own soul with? The pure passionat(
love of a young life ofered to my acceptance
Her presence here means bride of the future, i
I can rise to the full estimate of what it ba
cost her to conquer the reluctance of delicat
perceptions and refined associations, for sak
of meeting me at such hasard.

"cMystery of nature 1 The outfiow of a pur
moral impulse constrained in this direction
as mine at irst to her by lines and links o
the affinities, instant as electricity, subtle a
unhidden thought."

The villa residence at Byner Clyne bor
appearances within of having had visitors no
many hours before, although the Redboll
knew It to have been deserted by the Clyn
family since Sumter. A kitchen stove wa
still warm, and fragments of a dinner remaim
ed. But to repeated calls no voice answere
Sentinels were posted outside, and the horse
piqueted in the sheds. Then rooms wer
alloted; the best in point of furniture an
seclusion to the lady.

Captain Lud appointed an orderly to wa
on Agnes. Then he went to her himself, leai
ing open the door, to learn if she had an
special instruction to give.

"cNo, sir, I require nothing. If it pleas
you to furnish an escort for me in the mor
ing, well. If not I ride alone, or remain her
as my Inclination may ho."

" Miss Scboolar, were this a London drai
ing-room, or were we lu peaceful Canada,
might addresesyouilu a different attitude. B
your personal boueur and mine demand -

A voice interrnpting :
" That yon go to peaceful Canada."»
Ho looked around, but saw no one who cou

bave spoken, unless somne Redbolt troopers
the next roomn.

"lIt sounded as a woman's voice," Agn
remarked.

" One of bbe mon," ho rejoined, " maki
himelf pleasant at my expense. They beg
to suspect me unfit for command seeing a la
in my retinue. An additional reason that
part, Miss Schoolar, to meet-not again un
the war ls over. I advise that eitber you
turn to Englarnd at once, or go to Canai
Suppose yen go to Conway lu Canada a
dwell near Mrs. Renshaw-El Abra's motb
Bbc la a woman ef a quiet generous natu

though mother of such a son. No, you had
no opportunity to see him. He is gentle or
ferocious; generous or cruel ; simple as a
child or cunning as an evil spirit. Physically
powerful ; mentally a master among men.
Such je the character I've heard of himr; and
as this night we have experienced. Good-
night, madam; may you sleep well."

" You began, sir, talking of El Abra's
mother, and don't finish. What would you I
did beside her ?"

" You would learn all she knows about me.
Your discretion, Agnes, might alight on means
of communication with me should you desire
it. Or you might learn the movements of El
Abra in Canada."

" And betray them to you, Captain ? Really,
von would have me stoop lower than nursing
in a field ambulance in track of the Redbolt
cavalry."

" That is not the mening to be implied,
madam. If El Abra, In hie escape to-night,
has carried the packet with him, which he
showed me and described in your hearing, it
might be useful to Miss Schoolar to know into
whose hands it passes."

" Captain, that packet containing proofs, of
your birthright was pressed on me by El Abra,
when you were absent awhile from the tent.
I refused it, lest you might have thought me
sordid. I came to America to be near Toby,
if wounded, not to asist Lillymere to his title
and estates."

" The Guerilla ofered the prodfs of my
birthright? And you, Agnes, declined the
burden of their possession V"

" I refused them, saying that if accepted,
you'd despise me as sordid."

" Noble Agnes 1 A time may yet come when
all my thanks and all my love may be told."

". Tell it now while I'm alive, Toby. Tell
some of it now, dear Toby. That I may have
life, going away in the morning; life to await
your coming out of this war. Come out of
the war now, dear Toby. Will you ?"

"Agnes, every sentiment of tenderness
muet now yield to the duty demanded by the
service I'm in."

"El Abra told of the mother, whom you
have only known in dreame, being within a
day's journey, come from England, looking
for you, her lost boy. Will you not go meet
her ? Protect her ? Give her joy at seeing
ber lost one alive ?"

"Miss Schoolar, it may be the Guerilla
Chief spoke truth, when he told of the pre
sence at his home of the mother whom I bave
prayed the Holy Heavens to bring me to, in
this life or in another life; she whom I don't
know to have seen except in dreams; whose

f vision comes within me as a part of my own
1 being. It may be true she is within a day's
s journey, yet not even to that gracious presence

could I depart from my post of duty in this
crisis of a nation's life-the Hope of Man
kind."

e He paused at this superlative; then pro
e ceeded to another.

"cAgnes, if passionate love had a language
- ail its own, and I the master of its eloquence
e I'd tell through every hour, in every circuit o

the sun between now and death, that I love,I
f love, I love you'"
s "Oh, Toby 1 Do my poor tingling ears hea
e you truly ?"

e "Truly do I speak, Agnes. Hard bas i
been on me to-night to repressthis utterance

e but now you bave the asseveration."
, "And the utterance of the precious words1
f bave heard gives to this timid heart strength
s Oh, come out of danger, Toby!"

"I have but faintly spoken the love I bea
e you, Agnes. It exceeds the compass of lan
t guage."

ts "lCome out of danger, Toby. Come t
e England."
s "Not until this war i ended; the moi
n- righteous war a nation ever engaged in,,f.-
d. suppression of the least justifiable of any r
es bellion known to history. Not until this eo
re preme confiict ends, could I separate from it ti
d accept the fortune said to be awaiting me i

England "
it 11Nothing more awaiting but title and estal
v- in England ?"
y "Perchance my bride, and a bridal day, i

presence of which the fair and flowery worl
es will glow in fresher beauty. But even that d
n- lectable day and joy muet yield, and are pos

e, poned until this war is ended. Good nigi
Agnes. Let us dreamn."

w- Agnes observed in ber room traces of fc
I mer occupante, indicating femninine youth an

ut refinement; one or more ladies whomn tI
"storm of war had dslven forth, as it hi

drifted herself in. When she had composi
tumultuous thoughts to a degree ot quietud

id sleeping some and dreaming, as was awake
in cd by the opening of a door opposite to th

of ber entrance, and of the Captain's doe
Les ture. It had been examined and seem

bolted, itse key away. A tremulous voice spok
ng " Miss Hestra, are you sleeping ?"
:in Agnes, peering from the muelin curtali
dy observed a black woman in white night-dre
we 'holding a taper. The voice spoke again :
tii " Mies Byner Clyne, are you there ?"
re- Thon the woman advanced, drew aside t
da. muslin, beld the light higher, lower, this si
nd the face, and that side, muttering :
er. " The war makes folk so different, I cane
.re, ho sure it je Mies Hestra Byner Chyne."

Though this was spoken in the vernacular
of a negress, and might here require some bad
spelling, Agnes noted that the plural word
< folk' was spoken granmatically. The woman
continued :

& I ought to know all the Miss Byner Clynes
ever born, yet am uncertain if I ever saw this
one. But the war does change folk so much.
I'se let her sleep. Poor dear, whoever she be,
her sleep is good."

Agnes, feeling at heart that this woman was
sympathizing and gentle, put forth her hand ;
touched the fingers of the negress; opened her
eyes, and entreated softly :

" Hush 1 Don't be alarmed. I'm not Miss
Clyne, but a friend."'

" A friend of the cause ?"
" A friend of your cause ? Yes."
" We are all rebs here. How you, a young

lady, should be sound asleep in this house with
those Yankees all around is more than I under-
stand. Are you a prisoner ?".

" In a manner I'm a prisoner. They have
not ill-treated me, thus far."

"D'ye know Minsus El Abra ?"
"The great Chief, El Abra? Yes." •

"Not the General himself; I mean his
mother.".

" Hie mother? Thought hie mother was in
Canada."

"She is here. Would you choose see her?
She wants to know if you'll escape with her.
There is like to be a great fight in the mor-
ning. You had best flee in time."

"Where do you go?"
"None know where I take to. I stay by

this house; was born here; will die here.•
" Are you a free woman, or slave ?"
" They say all negroes are now freed, to

help the Yankees in this war. If I'm a slave,
11 die In the war a slave, and in this house,

which I may call my own almost. The
Byner Clynes are good folk, and always treated
coloured servants good."

" What is your name?"
"Henny Rinky. If you be friend of the

Byner Clynes, you cannot but have heard
talk of Henny Rinky, sure."

"Let me explain, Henny, please. I am
their friend in the sense of not being an enemy.
But I'm a stranger, and would not like you

Sto inform me of anything about the Clyne
family, or the rebel cause, which a stranger
may have no right W know.-

" Are you American born?"
"No; I'm English.".
"English I And a prisoner? El Abra is

English, they say. Where did you fall into
bhands of the Redbolts?"

"When they fought with El Abra, some
hours ago."

" You'd have to conceal yourself with me
underground, if not escaping before the fight.
ing begins. There will be the a'mightiest

- battle this morn, I'm told, ever fought in
creation. Miles and miles, as far as a mule

- would trot to harness in a day, is full of men
a-going to battle at daylight."

e " I am likely to go into the battle also
, Henny. You spoke of escape; but where
f escape to? And how, surrounded by armies
I on all sides?"

"Anyway, best rise now and prepare. Th<
r Redbolts will be caught in this trap by day

light or soon after, and every one hung. I'l
t go now to Rhoda El Abra, andreturn in ter
; mhutes. Be ready then, if you value lifi

and a woman's honour."
I When the coloured housekeeper retired
1. Agnes leapt from her couch; and whili

arranging her dress, held conflict with her
r self, thus:
- "Toby and hie men to be entrapt and hung

Service of honour dictates, what? I knowin
o the design not to disclose it, because confide

to me by one of those uhder whose protectio
st I'm to be, if protected at all. Betray confi
r dence ; I did not seek the confidence. Mus
e- inform and warn Toby at aIl hasards. Bu
u- how? "
o The captain had locked the lady's chambe
n door outside. Agnes sought egress, and fai

ing, invited notice by tapping, but non
te answered.

in Prsently the black housekeeper returne
Id by the other door, of which she had the key
le- followed by El Abra's mother, a venerab]
e matron of middle stature, whose abundar
t- hair had become a freckled fawn snd whitE

t, I descended fronm beneath a muslin mutcl
r-made lu formn of a hood, with knots of blac

r- ribbon, in clusters of natural curîs to h<
dI ehoulders, and down the back, outside a clos

he of Canada grey. They did 'not delay ov
adj formal introductions. The matron, adidres

e: ing te young lay, said.:
n- "You are Miss Schoolar, the English la<

at who spoke with El Abra to-night ? J've e<
ir- him since. Ho told me what passed. I a
ed in this place by accident, and against my wi
e : Came in search of my son to draw bimn fro

this war if possible. If not possible, to sa
ns, at least some of hie property. And now
se, will be aIl I can do to escape. There je

way, however, which you also may take.
preferring to go with me _you may, possit

ho after a time, obtain possession of the pack'
[de so important to Lillymuere, whicb you <

clined to accept a few hours since. If t
not Captain be discreet he will follow with us,

quickly depart from hence."

Such the substance of a hurried conver-
sation.

" Give me leave, Senora El Abra --
" Stay, not that; I'm Mrs. Renshaw from

Canada ; and going to that country, right
away."

" Give me leave, Mrs. Renshaw, to privately
consult with Toby, at least to warn him."

<To be continued.)

CANADA CENTRAL
-AND-

Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY,
SEPT. Q5, 1871.

TRAINs WILL RUN AS FOLLOWs:-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
Expass at 7:30 A.M., arriving at Ottawa at 12:50

P.M., and at Sand Point at 1:30 P.M.,
eonnecting at Sand Point with Union
Forwarding Company's Steamers.

LocAL TRAN at 1:40 P.M.
TUROUQU OTTAWA ExPREss at 4:10 P.M., connecting

with Grand Trunk Day Express from
the East and West, and arriving at
Ottawa at 8:10 P.M., and at Sand
Point 9:00 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
TEROUQE WESTERN ExPREss at 10:00 A.M.. arriving

at Brookville at 1:50 P.M., and con-
necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex-
press going East and West.

MAIL TRAIN at 5:20 P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
at 1:30 P.M., 7:18 P.M., and 9:00 P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT
at 5:30 A.M., 9:10 A.M., and 4:30 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with ail Trains on B. and 0.
Railway.

Certain connections made with Grand Trunk trains,
Mail Line, and Union Forwarding Company's
Steamers.
MORNINO ExPREss leaves Sand Point at 9:10 A.M.,

after arrival of Steamer from Pem-
broke, Portage du Fort, &c.

Freight loaded with despatch. The B. & . & C.
C. Railwaye heing of the 8ame gauge as the Grand
Trunk, car-loads will go through in Grand Trunk
cars without transhipment.

Brockville, 1st sept., 1871.

H. ABBOTT,anager.
4-15 tf

UMMER W.INESI

BARTON & GUESTIER'S,

AND

NAT. J0-HNSTON & SON'S
CLARETS,

SAUTERNES,
BARSAC,

&c., &o.,
OP ALL GRADES.

REAL GERMAN SELTZER WATER
AT

C. J. BAIRD'S,

221 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 3-21-tf

INDIGESTION.

T HE MEDICAL PROFESSION of Great
Britain adopt

MORSON'S PREPARATION OF PEPSINE

as the True Remedy. Sold in Bottles and
Boxes from 2. 6d. by all Chemints,

and the Manufacturers,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
124, Southampton-row, W.C., London.

See name on Label. 4-15 tfvv

1851. Ionorable EXHIBITIONS. letion 1868.
FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP INSTRUMENTS.

C. H. CHADBURN & SON,
OPTICIANS and MATHEMATJCAL INSTRU-

MENT MAKERS

To H. R. H. the late PRINCE CONSORT,

71 & 73, LORD STREET, LIVERPOOL.

H. C. & SON beg respectfully to Invite
%ns those visiting Liverpool to favour them with.

an inpetiqn of their Show-room, which contains the
Lrges tock of Optical, Mathernatical and Philoso-
phical Instruments in England, all of the best man-
ufacture, with themost reent improvements. ad at
the loweet possie prie-. Spectacles, Telescopes,
Opera and Field Ulasses, microscopes, Lanterna
Pocket Barometers with mountain scales, Modela ot
every description, &c. 4-15 tf
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